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THE following Addresses have been presented
to His Royal Highness the Prince" Regent;

which Addresses HTs~Rbyal" Highness was pleased
to receive very graciously:

His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,,
. REGENT of the British Empire.

WE, the undersigned Burgesses, Freeholders,
and Inhabitants of the, Town and County of the
Town of Nottingham and its vicinity, beg leave
most respectfully to approach your Royal Highness
with heartfelt acknowledgments for the paternal
Wisdom and firm conduct which have distinguished
your Royal Highness's Government, since the much
lamented visitation of Divine Providence upon our
beloved and revered Monarch.

We presume to solicit the attention of your Royal
Highness to the present Address, as conveying an
expression of our feelings as free-born Britons,
sensible of the blessings we enjoy under the happy
Constitution secured to us by the magnanimous ex-
ertions, and noble sacrifices of our forefathers,
which it is not more our duty, than it is our ardent
desire, to hand clown to our posterity, pure and un-
sullied : safe alike from the innovating attempts of
misguided men at home, and from the hostile as-
saults of our foreign enemies.

The system of outrage and depredation by which
this town and its neighbourhood have been dis-
graced, renders it peculiarly necessary for us to
come forward with a distinct declaration of our
sentiments, and we feel ourselves more imperiously
called upon to make that declaration, by the lan-
guage of the Petition lately presented to your Royal
Highness from certain individuals in this town,
which, while it professes their anxious desire for
the restoration of peace, is calculated to afford to
our inveterate enemy, the strongest inducement and
encouragement to protract the war.

The exaggerated and unfounded representations
contained in their petition, must inevitably have a
tendency to defeat their professed object.

Coinciding most sincerely with those who deplore
the calamities of war, and being fully sensible of
the pressure to which the people of this country
(more especially the manufacturing classes of the

coitimunity) are exposed; our sense of duty under
a Constitution of G6vernment, which, from it*
principles, and its administration by ytiur R'oyat
Highness, justly renders us the diVy of the world, •
impels us to adopt this mode' fbr removing impres-
sions, which, if permitted to go fbrtli'to the world
without refutation, would haVe a direct tendericy to:

produce the subjugation' of this kihgdoin to the
power of France!

The war in which we are now engaged being
purely defensive, we do' not cdnsider it to" be in th'e
power of the British Government to withdraw front
the contest without endangering its own existence,
or, to ma'nifest an extreme solicitude to make peaca5

with France under existing circumstances, without
compromising the honour, and .hazarding thebest'in-
terests- of the country. - We-beg-leave at the same
time, to assure your Royal Highness of our perfect
confidence, that no opportunity of entering into a
negotiation,, whenever it can be done consistently-
with the interests, the safety, and the honour of
these realms, will be omitted; but we most earnestly
hope, that your Royal Highness will not be induced
by any temporary clamour, fomented by designing
men, to take any steps which might produce, what
may correctly be entitled,- a nominal peace. To
the Supreme and Almighty Ruler of the Universe,
we offer our heartfelt prayers, that he would be
pleased so to dispose the wills of his agents here on
earth; that we may have the blessing of a solid,
beneficial, and permanent peace, speedily vouch-
:safed to us j but we solehnnly deprecate an armed
•truce, by which every advantage would be given to
our enemy, and no relief from the burthens of war
be afforded to this nation, consistently with its
safety.

We feel, in common with our fellow-subjects,
the severe pressure of those heavy burthens, which
:this contest for our freedom has rendered unavoid-
able ; but we should be unworthy of the liberty we
enjoy, if we wei-e not prepared to make every exer-
tiort, and to endure every privation requisite to pro-
tect the permanent interest, and to maintain the
freedom, the independence, and the honour of our
native land. If, indeed, when engaged in such a
cause, any additional stimulus, - any further encou-



fagement were wanting, we should find them in the
firm and unshaken perseverance,, in the noble and
patriotic sacrifices, and in the splendid and decisive
triumphs of" our gallant allies, the Russians.

If we compare the state of the nations on the
continent with that of this country, we shall not
only see ample reason for offering our tribute of
praise to Almighty God for our preservation from
those calamities to which they are exposed, but we
may learn from the fate of some of them, the im-
policy and the folly of hoping to evade the rapacity,
or to escape the hostility of the tyrant of France,
even by the observance of the strictest neutrality,
or the manifestation of the most pacific disposition,
by seeing that they are exposed to all'the disgrace
of subjugation, without having had the merit of re-
sistance ; and that the sufferings of others are ren-
dered doubly severe by the consciousness that they
Lave made feeble and inadequate efforts to avert
them.

In conclusion, we beg leave to assure yom% Royal
Highness that, deeply as we lament the dreadful
miseries attendant upon a state of warfare, and
heavily as we feel the burthens unavoidably incurred
in protecting our country from the implacable en-
mity of the Ruler of France, we are willing and
prepared to make every sacrifice that may be ne-
cessary for the maintenance of the interests, the
independence, and the honour of the United King-
dom. " "
[Presented by His Grace the Duke of Newcastle,

K. G.]

-To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.
WE, the dutiful and loyal subjects of your Royal

Father, the Bailiff, Justices-Bailiffs, Peers, and
Burgesses of the very ancient Borough of Wen-
lock, in Common Halt assembled, beg leave humbly
to approach his throne, thus to express our grate-
ful and sincere attachment and fidelity to his.sacred
pel-son and his Protestant Government, now under
the more immediate guidance and protection of your
Royal Highness.

We-a vail ourselves of this opportunity to express
to your R'oyal Highness the .unfeigned attachment
we feel for your sacred character and person, and
the warm, feelings of approbation we entertain at
the very fi.im, liberal, dignified, and constitutional
manner in which you have hitherto performed (in
times of the most unexampled difficulty) the very
arduous duties of the royal functions.

We repose with the most perfect confidence in
the wisdom and discretion of your Royal Highness
for the maintenance and support of those truly pure
Protestant principles which placed your august
family upon the throne of these realms, which alone
constitute the solid fabric on which is built our
venerable and envied Constitution both in Church
and State; and we earnestly implore your Royal
Highness still to continue your support to our
happy Constitution, by carefully guarding it against
all future inroads and" incroachinents of the Irish
Catholics.

Amidst the innumerable benefits already resulting
to the country from the wise, the watchfu!, and

energetic discharge of the royal duties whilst under
your guidance, we cannot but express with much
satisfaction and gratitude that we do not consider
it the least of those benefits, that you have been
pleased to retain in your service and councils men
of ack'nowledged talents and abilities, of approved
worth and integrity, and of constitutional prin-
ciples.

AVitli hearts full of gratitude we humbly thank
your Royal Highness as our guardian and protec-
tor, and with the most perfect confidence we rely
on that firmness and constancy to reject all uncon-
stitutional claims and demands of the Catholics,
which has so recently proved your mind to be far
superior to every kind of "delusive theory, and the
base machinations of a factions and haughty party ;
and we pledge ourselves most solemnly, firmly to
stand by and support your sacred person and go-
vernment to our latest moments.

Townsend Forester, Bailiff.

[Presented bij the Earl of Fowls.']

Wtitehall, April 6, 1813.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent having-t

been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to nominate, by warrant, bearing date
the 1st day of February last, Major-General James
Leith to be a Knight of the Most Honourable Mi-'
litary Order of the Bath, in consideration of his
signal and important services upon divers occasions
during the arduous contest in which His Majesty
hath been engaged in Spain and Portugal; and
more especially, of his able and highly distinguished
conduct in the action fought near Corunna, on the
16th of January.1809; in the battle of Busaco,
on the 27th of September 1810; as well as in the
more recent splendid achievements of His Majesty's
anils at Badajoz and Salauiapca; and being de-
sirous of conferring upon the said Sir James Leith,
such a further mark of the royal favour as may
specially evince the sense which His Royal High-
ness entertains of his-highly meritorious conduct in
the assault and capture of Bndajoz, on the night of
the 6th of April last, upon which occasion the said
Major-General, acting with discretionary orders
under Arthur .Earl of Wellington, now Marquess
of Wellington' and Knight of the Most Noble
Order of the Garter, Commander of His Majesty's
Forces in the Peninsula, directed the operations of
the fifth division of the army3 Avhich said division,
under a heavy fire, attacked and forced the barrier
on the road of Oliven^a, entered the covered way,
descended by ladders into the ditch, escaladed the
face of the bastion, of San Vicente, and, after a
most severe and arduous conflict in the assault,
planted the British standard on the walls, and,
establishing' themselves1 in the town, made them-
selves masters of the same; as also His Royal
Highness's approbation of the heroic conduct of
the said. Major-General in the ever-memorable
action fought on' the plains of Salamanca, on the'
22d of July following, upon which splendid oc-
casion he personally led the said fifth division to a
most gallant and successful charge upon a part of
the enemy's line, which it completely overthrew at
the point of the bayonet, aud in which said charge
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he, as well as the whole of his personal staff, was
severely wounded; His Koyal Highness has been
pleased, by warrant under the royal signet and the
sign manual of His Royal Highness, in the name
and on the behalf of His Majesty, bearing date
the 31st day of March last, to give and grant
unto the said Sir James Leith His Majesty's royal
licence and authority, that, to the armorial ensigns
of his family (being ,"• a cross crosslet fttchte be-
tween three crescents in chief and as many fusils in
base"), he may bear the following honourable aug-
mentation, viz. on a chief, a bastion of a fortifi-
cation, intended to represent that of San Vicente,
the British ensign hoisted on the angle, and the two

faces near the salient, angle surmounted each by two
scaling ladders; and the following crest of ho-
nourable augmentation,'viz. out of a mural crown,
inscribed with the word " SALAMANCA," a demi
lion, reguardant, gutte' de sang, in the mouth and
sinister paw an eagle or standard, reversed, the staff
broken, intended to represent the French standard
taken'by -t^feraaitt fifth; division of His Majesty's
arjnyj in,-s th* • said ever-memorable battle of Sala-
manca; to be borne and used, with the motto
" BADAJOZ," by the said Sir James Leith, and by
his descendants,, as a memorial to them, and to
His, Majesty's be.lQved. subjects in general, of .the
sense which His, Royal Highness entertains of his
loyalty, ability, and valour; provided the said ar-
morial distinctions be first duly exemplified accord-
ing to the laws of arms :

And His Royal Highness has been further pleased
to order, that the said concession and especial
mark of the royal favour be registered in His Ma-
jesty's College of Arms..

. Wkiteliqll, March 30, 1813.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has been

pleased^ i-n the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to give and grant unto George Ridout
Bingham, Esq. Lieutenant-Colonel in the 53d (or
the Shropshire) Regiment of Foot, His Majesty's
royal licence and permission that he may accept
and wear the insignia of an Honorary Knight Com-
mander of the Royal Portuguese Military Order of
the Tower and Sword, Avith which His Royal High-
ness the Prince Regent of Portugal has honoured
him, in testimony of the high sense which that
Prince entertains of the distinguished courage and
intrepidity displayed by the said George Ridout
Bingham in several actions with the enemy in the
Peninsula : Provided nevertheless, that His Ma-
jesty's said licence and permission doth not autho-
rise,, and shall not be deemed or construed to au-
thorise the assumption of any style, appellation,
rank, precedence, or privilege appertaining unto
a Knight Bachelor"of these Realms.

And His Royal Highness has been further
pleased to command, that the said royal' conces-
sion and declaration be registered, together with
the relative documents, in His Majesty's College
of Arm's.

Whitehall, March 31, 1813.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has been

pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His

Majesty, to give and grant nnto Thomas Trayton
Fuller, of Bucklaml-Abbey and Nutwell-Court, hv
the county of Devon, Esq. Captain in the 52cl (or.
the Oxfordshire) Regiment of Foot (second suiA--'
viving son of John Trayton Fuller, late of Ash-
down-House, in the county of Sussex, Esq. de--
ceased, by Anne his wife, only daughter of George
Augustus Eliott, Baron Heathficld of Gibraltar,
K, B. deceased, by Anne Pollexicn his wife, sistcr.
of Sir Francis Henry Drake, of East Buckland, in
the aforesaid county of Devon, Bart, also deceased),
His Majesty's royal licence and permission, that,
from affectionate regard to the memory of his late,
maternal uncle Francis Augustus Baron Heathfiekl,
and from grateful respect to the memory of the
aforesaid late Sir Francis Henry Drake, he may
take and use the surnames of Eliott and Drake, in
addition to and after that of Fullei-, and bear the
arms of Eliott and Drake quarterly with those of
Fuller; provided such armorial ensigns be first duly '
exemplified according to the laws of arms, and re-
corded in the Heralds' Office; otherwise His Ma-
jesty's said licence and permission to be void and
of none effect :

And His Royal Highness has been further pleased
to command, that the said royal concession and
declaration be registered in His Majesty's College
of Arms.

Admiralty-Office, April 6, 1813.
Copy of a Letter from Captain Salt, of His Ma-

jesty's Ship Unicorn, addressed to Rear-admiral
Sir Harry Neale, and transmitted by Admiral
Lord Keith to John Wilson Croker, Esq.

His Majesty's Ship-Unicorn,
SIR, March 30, 1813.

I BEG leave to acquaint you, that-His Majesty's •
ships Unicorn and Stag captured this day, in

latitude 48 deg. 30 min. N. and longitude 6 deg.
30 min. W. the French privateer ship Miquelon-
naise, belonging to St. Maloes, pierced for twenty
guns; mounted, two long twelve-pounders, eight
long six-pounders, and eight twelve-pound carro-
nades, with a complement of one hundred and
thirty men, out four days from Quimper; had
taken a small brig, the Alexander, from. London,
bound to Lisbon, with a cargo of tin and iron,-
which vessel she sunk. The Miquelonnaisc is
nearly four hundred tons, only six months old,.
copper-fastened, and is a very superior vessel of
her class, and appears to be fit for His Majesty's
service. His Majesty's ship Phoebe hove in sight!
at the latter part of the chace.

I have the honour to be, &c-.
(Signed) G. B. SALT, Captain.

War-Office, April 6, 1813.
Royal Regiment of Horse Guards, Cornet H. H,

"Wynne to be Lieutenant, by purchase, viee
Clutterbuck, who retires.. Comtnissibn- dated-
April I, 1813. " ' . ' . ' . ' • ' ' ' '

9th Regiment of Light Dragoons, Cornet P.-T.
-.Dalton to be Lieutenant, without purchase,'.vice =
Gillajji, \vho retires. Dated April l f . 18J3..
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10th Regiment of Light Dragoons.

To be Lieutenants, without purchase,
Cornet J. H. Powell. Dated March 30, 1813:
O>rnet Josias Jackson. Dated'March 3,1, 1813.
•Comet J. A. Richardson. Dated April. 1, 1813.

2\st Ditto,, Lieutenant C. Johnstone, from the
. 18th Foot, to he Lieutenant, without purchase,
vice Francis Evatt, promoted in the Qarrison

.' Coippany. Dated April 1, 1813.
3d Regiment of Foot Guards, William. Frederick

' Hamilton, Gent, to be. Ensign, without pur-
chase, vice Knox, who resigns. Dated April 1,

. 18,13. ' • ' - •
;6th Regiment cf Foot,, Captain. Guy .Campbell to

"be Major, by purchase, vice.,Carnie,, promoted.
.Dated April 1, 1813.

1,1 th Ditto, Lieutenant R. H. Jones to be. Captain
, of a Company, by purchase, vice Hamilton, pvo-

• moted; Dated April 1, 1,81.3.
33d,,Ditto., Ensign R. Westmore.to be-Lieutenant,

by purchase, vice Gahagan, who retires. Dated
Ap.ril U.I81$,

39th'DittQ, Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel C, Sturt.to
be Lieutenant-Colonel, vice Wilson, deceased.
Dated April 1, IS 13.. - - '' ',

Brevet.Major H. Standish.to be.Major, vice Sturt.
I)ated April 1, 1813.

Lieutenant E. Vincent to be Captain of a^ Com-
pany, vice Standish. Dated April 1, 1813.

Ensign A. N. Purefoy to be Lieutenant, vice
Vincent. Dated April 1, 1813. • - -

Volunteer R. Meredith', from the 6th F.oot,,to be.
"Ensign, vice, Puvefoy. Dated April 1, 1813.

45tk Ditto, Ensign R S. Stewart to be Lieutenant,
1 without purchase, vice Milne, placed upon, half-
pay. Dated April 1; 1813.

I^aiob.ert Brahazon Urmston, Gent, to be Ensign,
vice Stewart. Dated April 1, 1813.

4&th Ditto, Ensign Martin J.oyce^ from the South
. Mayo Militia, to be Ensign, without purchase.
.Dated April 1; 1818.

5§th'.Ditto, J. F. Nelsaa, Gent, to be.-Ensign, by
purchase, vice. M'Deruiott, promoted. Dated

.April 1, 1813.
S9th Ditto, Lawrence Watson, Gent, to ;be Ensign,

. by purchase, vice Hartford, promoted. Dated
April-1, 1813.

63d Ditto,, Lieutenant Thomas . Freer, from the
. 90th Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Uniackte, who
exchanges; Dated April. 1, 1813.

James Collier, Gent, to be- Ensign, by purchase,.
'. vice Jnglis, appointed to, the 3d Dragoon Guards.

Dated April l , 1813.
&.tk Ditto, Ensign Lewis Evans to be Lieutenant,

without purchase, vice.Moyle, promoted. Dated.
April 1, 1813,

<rentleruan Cadet G. P. R. C.odd, from the Royal
' Military College, to be Ensign, vice Evans.

Dated April 1, 1813.
7'1st Ditto., Abraham Goff, Gent, to be Ensign, by

purchase, vice Dickson. Dated April 1, 1813.
J2$Ditto, Ert&ign-Thomas;.James to be Lieute-

nant, without purchase^ vice Bur-nqtt, whore-
signs.. Dated:April .1,.1813.

William Fraser, Gent, to be Ensign, vice James.
.Dated April J, 1843.^

' Q i , Williaai ;MacBeau, Gent, to be Ensign,

by purchase, vice Greenshields, promoted. Dated
• -April T, 1813.
77th Regiment of Foot, William Thomas., Gent, to

be Ensign, without purchase, vice Faulkner,
whose appointment has not taken place. Dated
April ] , [813.

85th Ditto, Alexander Biggar, Esq; to be Pay-
master, vice Manby, dismissed. Dated April 1,
1813.

87th Ditto,, Lieutenant Charles Cox to be Captain
. of a Company, by purchase, vice Shaw, who

retires. Dated April 1, 1813.
Ensigni James Bowes to- be Lieutenant, by pur-

chase, vice Cox. Dated A prill , 1813,
90th Ditto, Lieutenant T. F. Uniacke, from the

63d Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Freer, who ex-
changes, Dated April 1, 1813. '

2d West India Regiment, Major A. Maclean to be'
Lieutenant-Colonel:, without purchase. Dated
April 1, 1813.

Captain Edtvard Fleming, from the 31st Foot, to
be Major, vice Maclean. Dated April 1, 1813.

5th Ditto, Ensign John Campbell to be Lieute-
nant, vice Lawiie, deceased; ' Dated April 1,
1813.

Hugh Donald Mackay, Genti to < be Ensign, vice
Campbell. Dated April !•, 1813.

Royal African Corps, Captain • Ernest O. Tripp,
from the l l th Foot, to be Major, vice Kingsley,
deceased. Dated* April 1, 1813.

13th Roy&l Veteran Bftttalion^ Lieutenant' Thomas
Brown, from the 39th Foot, to be Lieutcnanti
Dated April 1, IS13: '

STAFF.

Robert William Tunney, Clerk-, to.be Chaplain,to
the Forces, vice .Wenhvorth, .deceased. Dated
March 13, 1813.

Deputy Assiatant-t-Commissary-General William
Mackay to.,be an, Assistant-Conirnissary^Gen'eral
to. the Forces. Dated February 23, 1813.

To be Deputy Assist&nt- Commissaries- General to the
Forces,

William Wetherman,- Gent. Dated Blarch 12,
1813.

WiMiamGi^een, Gent. Dated-March-1&, 1813.

HOSPITAL STAEF.
To be Hospital-Mates for General Service,

Daniel O'Doherty, Gent. Dated'March 25, 1813
Thomas Ryss, Gent; Dated March 25, 1813;
James Lennon, Ge'nt.^ Dated March-25, 1813.
Henry King, Gent. Dated March 25, 1813,
James Johnson', Gent: Dated March 25; 1813.
John Campbell, 'Gent, Dated March 25, 1813.
Louis Heiuiburgh, Gent, vice Hunter, deceased

Dated March 25; 1.813.
The King's'German Legion.

1st Regiment of Dragoons, William Edward Rudolph,
Gent, to be Coriiet, vice Assig, promoted.
Dated March 24, 1813.

*lst .Regiment of Light Dragoons, Cornet'S; Freu-
; denthal to be Lieutenant, vice Scharnhorst, who
| retires. Dated March 27, 1813.
3d Ditto, Assistant-Surgeon George Ripking to be

Surgeon, vice.Groskopff/.pi'otuoted-oa the Staff.
. Dated February 4, iSI3. -
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5th Battalion of the Line, FercPmand. Scharnhorst,

Gent, to be Ensign, vice Llewellyn, promoted.
Dated March 27, 1813.

The Duke of Brunswick Oels' Corps.
Infantry, John Cornelias Schot, Gent, to be En-

sign, vice Schul,tz, p'rbmoted. Bated April 1,
-'1813. ' :- •' • ' '

The >Duke oj York's Greek Light'Infantry Regiment.
Captain C. G. D'Aiguilar, from the 81st Foot, to

be Major, without purchase, vice Church, pro-
moted. Dated April 1, 1813.

. MEMORANDUM.
The appointment of Charles Ebell, Gent, to be

Ehsrrgh hytVte-lst Battalion of Light Infantry of the
King's GWnoan Legion, as stated in the Gazette of
the 30th 'ultimo., has iiot taken place.

- ERRATA.
In the Gazette of 2d February last,

69 th Foot.
For Paymaster Edward Muudejl, from the 2d Bat-

talion, to be Paymaster of the 1 st Battalion,
vice Baldock, deceased,

Read Paymaster Edward jVIundell, from tbe 2d Bat-
talion, to be Paymaster of the 1st Battalion,

, vice M'Natty, resigned. •

The appointments of the several Officers, as stated
in the Gazette of the 30th ultimo, commencing
with 17th Regiment of Foot, and continued
<krwn to -tibe 96th Regiment of Foot, should
have been dated the 25th March 1813, except-
ing the undermentioned- appointments^ which
are to be dated as follows:

Lieutenant Fleming, of 24th Foot, 26th March
1813,

Captain Walter, of 62d Foot, 24th March 1813.
Ensign Blood, of 82cl Foot, 24th March 1813,

' ' Whitehall, April 6, 1813.
The Lord Chancellor has appointed George Cook

Watson, of Fakenham, in the county of Norfolk,
Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in the High
Court .of Chancery.

• • • War-Office, March -30, 1813.

HIS Royal Highness the Prince Regent, ia
the name and on the behalf of His Majesty,

doth hereby require and command, that all the Out-
Pensioners of Chelsea Hospital, residing in South
Britain, exclusive of Wales, who were discharged
from their respective corps as Privates, whether
fro'ni the Regular Cavalry, Fopt Guards, or Infan-
try of the Line, or from the Militia or Fencibles,
do* personally, appear at the places and on the days
hereinafter-mentioned, with the exception of those
resident in London, or within twenty-five miles
thereof, who are to attend At Chelsea on such days
as the Commissioners of the said hospital shall
appoint;'in order that such of them as, on Exa-
xmnatipn; shall be found fit, may be appropriated

to a Royal Veteran Battalion : His Royal High-
ness is, however, pleased to direct, that the pre-
sent order shall not be considered as extending to
the Out-Pensioners from the late Horse Guards
and Horse Grenadier Guards, the Life Guards, and
Royal Regiment of Horse Guards, nor to such
men as, by the hospital books, are now more than
fifty-five years of age, or had served twenty-tour
years in the cavalry, or twenty-one years in the in-
fantry, previous to their discharges ; nor to those
whose pensions are above one shilling per diem
each j nor to those who have lost a limb, or their
eye-sight, or are cripples, or wbo received a certi-
ficate of their total unfitness for further service
from any of the Officers employed at the last general
examination of Out-Pensioners in the year 1805 ;
nor to such Out-Pensioners as are uow serving in
the embodied militia, the local militia, or in volun-
teer corps.
Northumberland, Berwick Town and Liberty—At

Newcastle-upon-Tyne, on the 29th and 30tK
April* 1613.

Cumberland, Westmorland, Durham—At Appleby,
in Westmoreland, on the 29th and 30th April

.1813.
Yorkshire, North and East Ridings—At York, on

the 29th emd 30th April 1813.'
Yorkshire,'West Riding—At Leeds, on the 29th

and"30th April 1813.
Lancashire, Cheshire—At Manchester, on the 26tli

and 27th April 1813.
Shropshire—At Shrewsbury, on the 26th and 27th.

April 1813.
Staffordshire, Derbyshire—At Litchiield, on the

26th and 27th April 1813.
Lincolnshire, Nottinghamshire—At Nottingham,

on the 26th and 27th April 1813.
Leicestershire, Rutlandshire, Warwickshire—At

Birmingham, on the 26th and 27th April 1813.
Herefordshire, Monmouthshire—At Hereford, on

the 26th and 27th April 1813.
Norfolk, Suffolk—At Bury St. Edmund's, on the

26th and 27th April 1813.
Bucks, Herts (more than twenty-five miles from

London)—At Uxbridge, on the 26th and 27th
April 1813.

Cambridgeshire and Isle of Ely, Huntingdonshire,
Northamptonshire, Bedfordshire—-At Bedford,
'on the 26th and 27th April 1813.

Essex (more than twenty-five miles from London)-**
At Colchester, on the 26th and 27th April
1813.

Worcestershire, Gloucestershire—At Gloucester,
on the 26th and 27th April 18-13. ,

Oxfordshire, Berkshire—At Abingdcm, or/tiieSfith.
and 27th April 1813". ':"

Kent (more than twenty-five miles frpm London)— ,
At Maidstone, on the 26th and 27tU April
1813. - ' -

Surrey (more than twenty-fire miles frpm Lon-
don), Sussex—At Horshaoi, on. $he 2Qtt au4
27th April 1813.
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Hampshire .(Including' the Isle 'of Wight), Wilt-
shire, Dorsetshire—At Salisbury,- on "the ''26r(h'
and 27thApril 1813.

Somersetshire—At Tauntpn, on the 26th.and 27th
April 1813.- . . . ' • - ; . " . "

Devonshire—At Exeter,, -on the 20tli: and/30th
April J 813. ' - • ' • " . ' '

Cbrmvall—Ar:'Plymouth;,' on the;29th 'and 30th'
April 1813. ; - ' . .
His Royal Highness is at thesame time graciously

pleased to declare, that the said Private Men who
upon examination, shall be found fit for service,
shall reccive-the sum of one shilling and,four-pence
per diem each, from the time of their leaving their
respective hpmes, until their arrival at the examining
station, calculating the same at the rate of ten miles
for a day's march; and be afterwards subsisted un-
tilAllotted to a Veteran Battalion, at the rate, of
one shilling per diem, for pay, arid one penny per
difcnt for beer money. • ' ' ' • ' " ." " '„

His Royal Highness is also pleased to "Order, that
every Man'found "fit for duty shall; on liis joining the
Veteran Battalion to .which lie shall be Appointed,
receive a bounty of orie pound five shillings, .or so
much .thereof as shall'remain after1 supplying hiin
with proper necessaries ; and it is His'Royal High-
ness's gracious intention, tlfat every such -man
wfiose pension is'nowTess tllan nine-pence per diem.,
shall be entitled, when discharged,'to that'increascd
Tate'oF Out-Pension,- provided he' be" recom'fri'ended
hy his Colonel or Commanding Officers an object
des'e'rviQg-pfHis Majesty's.royal.bxjun.ty. . / . , ; • *

It is His Royal Highness's further pleasure.,. tha.t
the men who, upon examination shall be found un-;
.jfit'*for"any 'duty shall'be\dis"uutjse(^~ and" "be settled
with at the rate of one shilling and' fpur-pciice "per
dieiii'eachi'fromthe'tiirie'6i""t'nejir' leaving their re-
spective homes, until;-thcir TirnY;^"a't'fhe'''examihirig
statlofls;- cai6;ilatirfgr th'e, sariie: a't""the"t-ra'(:e -,of'.teri
jriile§:f0r a;day's match; receiring-aisprthc likc'.ai-
lowanoeftp. cai'tyth era/back' to. the^'bome^.^ and
tKatSvnile 'detai ne'd' for .examm'atiop! ttiey shall' f&~
ceiv4pay. and beer.'money, as'abqye. _ , " , . ' ' , " . .

Andit is^ewl|j}Jfa'oti8e:(f^
in South BritaiB, hereby 'coifed._iipI6ivit6Jatte'ri#,
who -'shall not (tJIQe'&t a't.tnef'.tililies aft<rplat;ts

.for by Goveriiment, or as dead, and v^TU-: &&
inglybl>e,.strwcjt off the.ijooks of thfi;Qut^'P^q^on of-
the sla^d Hpsj^tal, witltio flit .any 'ptospe^t of •; being
restored thereto. / r - • . - ' . ^ . ; , ,-,.-.. . ' . > o '

of ;His Royal Highness, the,Prince
erit) ipn'tlie'iiaoac^and/ori the beljalf t^f tl.is

il,' March 3i} '1813.

T
: tiESE art, by 'O l̂eV bf'tile Right Ho.hiburable

the JLords and others,' Cdnlin5ssioT»cTS"for
jnjvnagi-n^ttJe" A'ffairB:^of '-th'^-RbyAl -Hlspital' at"
Cbelsea, to •giv'e -notice,' th'a^: fjte Royal 'fjighness
the Prince Regent has been pleased, in the 5iau>e
and 91* tjhe;. behalf of His •.Majesty,, tacorai.nandthat
all Cjutsi^H^^ner^.beJoii'ging to-the said; JJospital,
resident in London, or within tvvehty-frve- miks
thereof, who have been discharged from tbicir rcgi-

jpients as private men, as well; from tKc C,avatry3V
Foot Guards; arid* Iri&ntiy . of th'eV Line; ^as froru
the Militia and Fenciblcs, the Clut-1Pension:efs from
the late H.prse' Gu^rds/a\id;.Hoi,-s,e1Grenaaler Guards,
the,. Life Guards,-.- and [.Royal .-Regiment of Horst;
Guards, .such', men a? !t)jr'., the 'Hospital J3opks are
now more th'afi "fifty- five years or age, or nac! sewed
hventy-four years in the Cavalry,1 or twenty-one'
years. in the Iitfaiitry/.pevjd.usb/'.to'iheli- discnafges, •
tho^e wrh'o; have Jost a. Umb^..or thcir/tye sight, -or* "
are'cnppies> or who receive'cl a 'certi^catc. of. theii-
total hnnthess for farther Vcrvice," from any of. the
Oificers employed at th'e ' general examination o£-
Out-Pensioners in tlie.year.l8jQ5>. those who are at
present in the receipt ,of aj jjenskm, qxcQediog-one
Shilling per diem, oc those .a'ctualty s^erving-in the
embodied Mi^tiaj excepted,) ,do pe^-sonally and
regimentally appear \yith their, instructions,/ and.
certificates of admission^ at the said Hospital on
the respective days undertnentioned and appointed
for them, according <to their .sev,erat; rates , of pen-
sion, when and where, attendance will be given
from Nine o'fClpck, in the Morning till Three in the
Afternoon, in order that such bf .them as on exfi-
mrnatioh shall be 'fit,, may be sent to a Veteran Bat-
talion, viz.-r- . ' • -

On Friday, the >9th of April,-
The Pensioners at sixpence per day/froiri the 1st

Regiment of . Dragoon Guards to 'the 7th Dragoon,
Guards. Those fronrfhe 1st Regiment of Dragoons
with tlie remaining. Regiments of Cavalry. Those
£rom the Foot Guards, 1st Regiment of Foot, to

inclnsi,ve. • . • , . •

'Oh Saturday ' tfie ] tith 'of 'April,
Tliose at .sixpence, per day, from the. 57th Regi-

merit bf Foot, and .all the remaining Regiments or
Corps; ,a.lso the .Pensioners., at nbepence.per day,
from :the; . 1-st Reginxcnt 'of :Dragoon Gliards, 'with
those from the several Regiments' i>f Cavalry; -

• On Monday',: the \ZtTi of April,
• Those at nin^pqiicc -.per ,day> frprr^ the. Poot

Guards and the 1st Regiment of Foot Guards, to
the' 83d:' inclusive. • . ' ' . • , .

> -the IStfi of -^ April,
} Those at ninepcncc'per day, from the 84th Regi-
pf .Foot, and all the remaining Regiments or Corps ;
$io.se at one shilling per tlity, from the 1st Regi-

of Dragoon -Guai-ds', with all those from the
nU'giments of Cavalry,., as -likewise the. Pen-

$'io.ners from the Jst aiid Cpldstreain Regiments o£ '

; On Wednesday; the 1 4th' of April, •
Tho'se at one shilling per day,; from the '3d Regi-

ment of Foot XJuartjs, with those from the I
giment of Foot to tlie,'6'^th inclii§ive;.":; ..

-- O)i':Thitrsdftrff the }5lh of April;,- .-- ', ' J -

Tlio-se; ' at :one 'filling: 'per sday7 fi'otfi the C5ib'
Regiment of Foot,. and all Uie rem'aining'Rcgim'erits
atid Corps\, witb'thdsie of the several Regiments of "
JVfilitia at fivdperice p'ei':daVv.' '* ' J '' - ' •' •'
\ • • • ' •.: v . * i \ .• . .* , . ' * . ' ; • " ' ' " • • ! • • - -••
' His -Royal Iligjiness. is-tfartlie/gracionsly pleasetV.j
to' order;, that all the saicPPVivate Men fo mid ntifbr
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serv'ice, shall fte considered as entitled to pay -from
thcfresrJeVtiye dhyVof their kp6eararice^ in 'pursuance
of thi$ brHeVy. arfd tlist '•'•nSffe;' sha'fl^be' reqiured.fp
scrvcj'iri 'any Othe? 'corns . l ' '
arid thaf ever

thc B
i- "so

^a 'Vetef'ari Battalio
3fp?.^^ .shall,1 on Li'i'

with
examination, are found unfit for
missed witiuptXJportianRtesubsistqn'cq to carr
back to their homes/ estimating the same from the
time of their leaving their, pjaces of residence. • . . -

Ilrs RoyaHrlighness" is' farther pleased lo. declare,
that every Private .Odt-Pehfeionw receiveif/Ju con-
formity to this or<Jer intb a. Veteran Battalion^ who'se
Out Pension Is' at" pr/e^e'at Sunder ninepence peY &v£,/
shall be ertfifle5rt,?Av:herl discharged 'tKe'rejfrora/ to

^ ' "

^y of treaty^, tiof"any Noticed, finless the party,iof-
ah agent for him, attends.,-

\ Every tender- must ̂ e'^ccomfa^i^d^y" ~o "letters-
addressed to'-the' Navij^Board', and-^signed by j
responsible pergffri$; :-efcs$l*tnk -to

jtl'.e persoti

have his to that rate, " prbyicfed

And it is'hereby notified, that
Out-Pensioners resident'jrt London, pr \vfth".in
twenty-five" 'mills' thereof, Discharged as aforesaid,
(except as before excepteM); Avho shall not appear,
and be examined at the timejs herein appointed, will
be considered as •otherwise" provided.for by Govern-
ment, or as dead, and they will accordingly be
struck off the Boqks pf the Out Berisjon of tire-said
Hospital. " _ .

G. Aust, Secretary and-Registrar,

Contract for. reconstructing the Eastern. Rope-
Hoyse.in Plymouth Yard.

•NaS«y-»OfficieV Ma/fch-13^, 3813.
fflHE Principal Ojfte&rS and Contmisstoners 'of
JL His Majesty's • Navy \do hereby give ^notice1,

that on Wednesday 'the 7th: of April--next,-at 'one
o'clock, they, will -be ready to treat with* such -per-
sons os may be willing to contract for performing
certain works- in 'recon'sfracting -the 'Eastern '-Rope^'
House in His-• Majesty''*'fidck-Yard •at^Plgrnivutli;:
and for supplying^ Wrd&ght c^nd:tCasi'Tron:for-J^>orr-'
ings, cobtmnfj'-fQ&fi.dScH's'fshutters, sa&tcf,-'-frames^
Sfc. &c.; an A^dtfaYjtffsMrp pitting f -"-'-•""» * ••
Edge or CrqmWett -^o^o^3^ inches
fair bot h irrfef^ as * limiting!-, • according to- \
<tnd speci/ic'ittions.ji. wh-*£H> .with a form of the tender-,
inay be seen at this Office^

No tender will-be-received after, one o'clock_on^
dati of- tr<
-• * . i ^ J »v Jf

Evefff 'fenfter*- rrfitsb^ve •aSitor^p'dri.reA ly u-letter1

addressed' to • the Navy -'Board,,' and•-.signed- by two'
respeiffibie-person^ enguging -to* b'econier-bound-with'
t h e -person '^tendering', i n the-stun o f ' '

' - ' '

CONTRACT FOR COALS ANI>S0FF3IELT-
ING PIG IRON: : ' *

• ' . ' ' • Navy-Office, March 26, 1813.
fWjHE Principal Officers 'and': CpmmtesiohfirS of
JL ' His-'Majesty's Navy ,dof-'-, hereby^ giv&.'notick,
thhi• on Thursday the'- I5th;'qfi--j&il*ne&,- a-$'~<>n£
o'tioctc, they-wtti be ready- to. trgat ivithisuch'persojfs
as may be willing, to contract for supplying His Mct-

jesty's several Dock-Yards, or 'any tyiie :<6f ;
m, and also4his.0ffice,witk. .. .

HE Prmcipat] Qffigefs j of 'ffis Maj&ttf$ 4>r<U t,
^ nance do .thereby,, gbV£\notic£,\\thilt t-jKr9p$SG& ".

will be received at tlieirt'Officc in Pall-MaH; -on -or
before Monday the1 12th'defy of AprM-tiejft, frotn' "•
such, persons a^'way he-Willing, to'trnderttilee the'- /
supply of \ • PIg;Lead;. . . . , . , .
'ftr service of this Department, for a period of one
-year from the Sth vf May ntxf:'- - . . '
' A specimen of the lead /o be *sttpplied--m.cfi}:>be

viewed upon application'at -the Roya\\&W[x)fdttK3j-~at''
Woolwich ; and further-t pg.rticulQ&,- together<< with^.

}the terms and-vonditwtte'Qf-theZontfacfymdy be ob- ';
tabled at the -Seeretary'ti'Office, "in FalfaMall.afore--
said, any ^-day^hft^f^'^ih^'^Vtfy igd te» vmd */ottr":
•o\clock} where the proposals must be detvQffte$?j$d£}& t

up, and indorsed " Proposals-for Pig Lead;" but no
'proposal can be admitted aftSr the-saifr-SQth day of
'April, at twelve o'clock at no^on of the same day;
neither will any tender b&-noticed, wilcss the party-
'vlaking.itj or an^agent in his behatf, shall attend*
,' , " J?y order of the-Board)
•- ( ?•• H^ :'€i-eWj Secretary..

:€JFFIGE FOR -TAXES^ SO^lBRSJET-PLACE,-
April 6, 1813.

*Jrsua)it tb an Act,' passed- in the-forty-second
year of His pr'ese'itt Majesty's feign, nb'tict

herelfy (§ipen.j-tfttitflt.}te pHce of the Three per
?#fw €^J^4^W^^fe^n|^^^yia>^^7z/^^

. .
By orderof- tte'Comntitaioilers •f&'th'et/!kffiwi& of--

Taxe&t- Matt.-.

-,-. ^.. v.,.«-^iI-,4, 1313..
; 91k TOtice is hereby given^ that a general meeting
"4 v 'ojf the' Lietifenshty'* $f<tlie county of North-
amptort wUl tie-held W* th&G&di''g& Irtrfy'ifc ttft?
;o/J" " ' ~ ' ^ ' '"
iftstdW}
to ti

aj&t$f» •*

General-

; the County of

Charles
Meetings.



-•To the Proprietors of East I-nclia Stock,'
' LUr&ies and Gentlemen, " ' ,. / '

fjtJHE election of 'six .Directors' 6f the "East InAia
JL Company being appointed for Wednesday the
14 /̂4 -dpril nexfa. the fqvour.of-yottr-, vote 'and "in-
terest 'is requested for the following Gentlemen, viz.
John Alexander Banner-

,
John Hudles,ton, Esq.
Charles Mills, Esq.

which-.'

Riiahard Chkheley Plow-
den, Esq. • • - . - :-

Abraham, Rqbarts., Esq*
George Abercrombie Ro-

binsbn> Esq.
much 'oblige,

Ladies and Gentlemen,. '. - ;
' yow most humble servants,

Jbfon Jackson,
Campbell Marjoribanks,
Thomas T. Metcalfe,
George Mil lettt,
Edward Parry, ' :

James Pattison,
Thomas Reid/
George Smith
John Bladen Taylor,
Sweny Toqife,
Richard Twining, '
JWilliam WFgram.

Hugh Inglis,
Robert-Thorn tpn j
William As tell,
Jacob-Bosanquet, ,
John Bebb., .. .
Robert Clerk,
Joseph Cotton,
James'Daniell, • ' ' •
Samuel Davis,
William F. Elphinstbhe,
Charles Grant,
John Jnglis,

East India-House, March 31, 1813.

. To the Proprietors of East Indigi
Ladieff and 'Gentlemen, ' . ' „ ' . . ' •

fJfAVjLNG ttie, honour of '.being recommended to
JLJL 'you by the •Directors of the East India Com-
pany, as Candidates for the Direction to be chosen
'this year, we "take the liberty of requesting the favour.
of your vote on ihe day of 'election, Wednesday the
14ih April next. • " ' • ' ;

We arc, • • • . • .
Ladies an-d Gentlemen, , .. '.; : ,

\ •' • ' your, most obedient^ . • • r- •
" ; and tnost humble Servants, \

•• '"• John Alexander Banriierman.
John Hudlestbn.

.-̂  :.:. : : . - • ; • .'. Charles Mflls. • ,]
Richard Chicheley Plowden'." ;

.. , ." Abraham Robarts.
: ' " '• George Ab^rcrqmbie Rpbinson.
''.East India-House, M«rc/t 31, '1813. .- '. ' •

. . ' ••• London, March 24, 1813*.'
"* T0tice'.is hereby given ̂ .that-un accowrt proceeds

yV of the hull, $t&resj..-ahd, hetc4--money of -'Le
.JBrave French privateer, \captured by His Majesty's
sloop Leveret, • George W. -JVilles, Esq. Command'er,
on. the 5th of August 1.812, iiMl be deposited in
the Registry: of the High Court of ^Admiralty.

James Sykes, of London, and John Sheaj
of* YarmtiuiJti Agents.^- • ^

' • ' , . ' : ' /-London, March 24i 1813.
71 TOtice t? Jiereby^ioen-, \ityat ^ftccount proceeds

J. V of the .satvage^af th,e-$choon.fr .Endeavour,- r.e-
captured by His <Mi%j)sty's &QOp Albicore* • 'Henry
•Th6mas Davies, Esq. \ Commander,^ oh the %5th No-
'Vember 1812^ will b'~e deposited in the.. Registry of .$£
High Court of Admiralty. '

James Sykes,
of '

Bank of .England, April |3, 1313.
TIE Court of Directors of the Governor and
Company of the Bank of England give notice,

That they have appointed Thomas DonovM and
-John Hogben -to be, two of their Cashiers, ,ahd*$hey
are hereby empowered' to sigintbiU$-and* noi&s df the
Governor and Company of .ihe

persons
England',.

' The Cashiers wti&.sign Notes, of £5
"{" • ". / _ > • upwards;

Henry.Hase. ;. • ;l -.' 'Samuel'"cj
Thomas Rippoa.
Thomas Bros. \
Qiles Collins;.,
Christopher Oiler.

.John Waldron.
W;illiam Mullens.
Fr.ancis Kensall.
JeremiaH Kelly;
Isaa£. Field. .
Thomas Triquet. .
Petei- Pineau.
.Janies Longman. Thomas
John Fleet^rood. . John Hogbea.
Alexander Hooper.

"Sahm'ei Hulme. i~ •
Francis Salkel^,. ~ < .
Gevaj,d X ,̂Q|»a^ South,
Charjes jh'iljps. :
Jonn Cpward. ;
William Robert West.

Persons who- sign- Notes of
each,

, and ^2 value

Anthony Jacob Parquot.
Peter. .Gam age ,s
Alexander Consett.
William-Wade.
Peter Lister.
Thomas .Fvoggatt. ,
John Ijntler. J

George Gauiin.
John White.
Samuel.Draper.
Thomas .Needham.
Edmund Richard Chich'e*

ley. • .V
Willpughby Stoakes. •;"
George Conner. t
Henry WJiitjng. :\
William Jefferson.
Robert Best, Secretary;c

. . r ., - . London, :l\Iarch 27, 1813,-c
is hereby given to the,officers~\q.nd com- ..

p(iny -of His Majesty's ship Rotat Philip.So-
~ |. -Commander., that, an account of the

sum received .as salvage for the brjg 4licia. Hillj re-
captured $e }2th_J}tiy 1812, ahofor^e Concorde,

^oh the %4t,h November following, wilLbe-deposited iy
fyg'Registry of "the High Court of^ Admiralty, par-.

William George. , .
Charles Watts. , '
Josiah Knight,
William Bridges. v
Obadiah Wickes Rogers.
Benjamin Coles. ;
John Tilbary. .
James Lambert.
Robert Lowe.
Thomas Baxter. ,
Partridge Greenslade.
James Clapp. . - •_-
Wm. Walcot THomsoh.
Joshua Pearson.,
John Frederick Bourne.
Roger Clough. ,
James Mawdsley.

;, ' 'Peter Tonkin and James- MeeL,-. of
• mo^th, with; Goode 'and! :Clatke, of Lan

. don, Agents: ;v ' T - " . . ; .
. - . ' , ; :. London, IV^rch 27, 1813

71 TOf'tce is '.hereby <gii\en~ to the officers and fota
2 V pajty of'His -Majesty's ship Rota', Philip. So
mermlle,'Esq. .Commander, that an account of t%
suxi. received' as s'utvage fyr. the extra East
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ship Fame, recaptured on the $th November 1810,
wilI'<be. deposited, im the Registry of .the Bigh< Court
of Admiralty, pursuant to Act of Parlitim'ent. '

MathiaS March, of Cork, with Goode and
Clarke, of London, 'Agents.

. . London, Marcfe 27, 1813.
Otice is hereby given, that the appeal in the

' case of. the Johanna Amelia, Johan Gattfreed
fllatz, Master, captured by. His Majesty's ship Tve->
•mentions, Robert Campbell^ Esq-sCaptain, on the 6th:

of July 1811, having been decided in favour of'
the captorsf/pn the \\th ultimo, an account of salest
thereof will be delivered into the Registry ofi the'}
High Court of Admiralty, conformably to Act of
Parliament. ' Jolm Jackson dnd Co.

is liereby given, that an account of sales-
__ T of the proceeds of the Antelope, captiired on
the lOf/i day of December 1812, by: His 'Majesty's-
S.JUQ Zepliyr*. Thomas CuMert Hichens, Esq. Com-<
inander, will be deposited in the Registry of the
High-Court-'$f .Admiralty, pursuant to Act of
Parliament. .

Peyton and. GrenfeU, off London, and
J, S. Hulbert, Esq. of Portsmouth.

. London, Aprils, 1813.
TlT'Otice is hereby given, that a?i account of sales'
i.y °f the French praams No. 95, 246, and 314,

• captured by His Majesty's sloops Rosario {aid Griffin,'
on the 27th March 1812, will b$ registered in the
High Court of Admiralty,' agreeably to Act of
Parliament. . .

Cooke and Halford, Acting Agents.

London, Aprils, 1813.
T^TOt^ce is hereby gi^eji to, the, officers and com-t.

, J, w , pan'y ^o/.His.iMaj&tifs sloop Achates, John
J)avies, Esq. Commander, who tcere actually ori
board at the capture: of the American brig f>on
Roderick (His Majesty's ships Belle Poule, Dry ad J
and Lyra in company), on the itith February 1812,
that a distribution of -the Achates's proportion of
the said capture will be .made to the respective
parties entitled, on board, on her arrival at Ply-
mouth; and the shares not then demanded will be
recalled at No. 41; Norfolk-Street, every Tuesday
<wd Friday for three months.

Christopher Cooke and James Halford,
of London, and Diggory Forrest, of
Plymouth, Agents.

London, April 3, 1813.
"MTOtice is hereby given .to ihe officers and com~

ji \ ,pau.y of His. Mqjesty's ship, Amazon, William
Pother* JLtq>; Captain, -who wexe actually on board

- at -the- capture of the American ship Matchless (in
company. with. His. Majesty's, ship Semiramis}, on
the. 15th September 1811, that a -distribution of the
Amazon's proportion of. the said capture will be
made to the respective parties entitled, on Tuesday
next- the 13th instant, at A7o.41, Norfolk-Street,
Strandj ajtd^ the.shares, not then^demaiuled u>'M ,be
recalled, at -the same..place every Tuesday and F?-i-
day Jar three months. • ' _ • . - . . • .- ..... :t

Christopher Cooke end James Halford,
Agents.

NO. 16717. a.

is? hereby-given-'to the officers- and.coin."
penny 'of His Majesty's sloop Cherdkedj WiltiaM

Ratndge, Esq. Co'mm'anSer^-wJto were' actually" oh
board the sitid'ship at the capture of the Lee Creluie',
on the 27 tifi"April 1811; theAweBraakarl, on the
\8thY>October 1811;- and the Enyold Fortunai Vessel
(name -unknown), alias Maria,, and the -Bergen', t>n
25th May 1812/tfra* they will -be paid their te-
spective proportions of the above prizes,, on boa%{l
the Cherokee, on her. arrival at Leith;. and tfze
sJiares not then de>manded will be recalled at No':2S,
Surrey-Street, Strand, every Monday and Saturday
during fits *»wte Attb&ed by Act of Parliament.

Abraham Touhnin and John Cropland, Agents.

NOtice'is" hereby give1!!,."that the'Partnership1 £etweea
William Jones and Btnnet Stevenson Morgart, und^r

the firm of Jones 'a"nd! Morgan/ of Bermondsey-Wall, in the
County of Surrey, Rope-Makers, is this day dissolved by mu-
tual consent; audthat all'Accounts respecting the same will
be adjusted by tbte said Williani Jones.—Witness, our hands
this 25th day of March 1813. ' :'*

Willrii. Jo'nesi"
B. S. Morgan. .,.

N
Dealer's, was on the 22d day of Octobgr nqw last dissolved by
mutual consent ; and the same business hath since been ca>»
ried on by the said Thomas Chaff alone : As witness our
hands this 30th day of March 1813.

Mary Chaff.
Thomas

Notice is hereby "g'ITcn> *hat tlie Tartnership hevetofote
carried on by Charlotte Porter and Georgu .Varali, in

the City of Lincoln, as Plumbers and Glaziers, was this, day
dissolved by mutual consent. — AH persons indebted to the
said Partnership 'are requested tto pay their respective debts
to Mr. George Varah, who is authorised to receivo the same,
and by whom all claims and demands upon the. said fir pi will
be discharged : As witness our haods.this 31st day of Maj-cb,
IBIS. Charlotte Porter. '

George Parah.

tice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately car-
ried oii undef the stile and firm of the Sutton Pottery

Company, abSutton-Heatb, near Prescott and X-iverpool^ ia
the County of Lancaster, by Thomas Hardwick and Samuel
Pawson, of Liverpool, is this day dissolved by mutual consent :
As witness our hands this 18th day of March 1813.

Thomas Hardwick.
Sam. Pawson.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Parf, nefship which lately
subsisted between us the- undqrsigried .John Beaumont

and John Wilson, o'f Aldersgate-Streei^in theC^ty of London,
Hat-Manufacturers and Felt-MaUe^s, ha'th on add from .this
day been dissolved by mutual consent, the said John Beau-
mont having then retired therefrom : As \YituessourbanJs

'this 25th day of 3d month (March) 1 S i a. . " '' :

John 'Beaumont.
. John W\hon. . -.•••

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between, Tboma$ Woollarfl the elder and

Thomas Woolltird the younger, pf, Mile's-Lane, in the City of
London, Carpenters'^ is this day dissolved by mutual consent ;
and all persons indebted to the said. Copartnership «ice to pay
their debts to 'the said Tboirjas Woollard the elder \t arid, all
persons who have any claim upon their estate are requested to
send their accounts to tne'said Thomas Woollard the elder, in

;nrder that the same maybe discharged.-^— Dated. this "5th day of
April 18 is. ' Thos. Woollard, sen.

. : - Thos. Woollard, jun,
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is hercby-glrai,-that the Partnership lately car-,

ricd on between us, John Tb.om.as and William Disney,;
«f Somerset-Street, in the Parish of Saiut Bo'tolph, Aldgate,;
London, Painters and Glaziers, was dissolved by mutual cpn-i
sent on the 25th day of December last. — Dated the 3d, day of-
April 1813. John Thomas.

:
 v • , Win. Disney. t .

NOtice is hereby given, ^that the' Partnership lately sub-
• sisting between the. unders'igne.d Samuel Jefferson and

Henry Kessels, of Bruton-Street, Berkeley-Sfiuarc, Clock and
, Watch -Makers, was on the 25th day 'of March last dissolved
by mutual consent ; and that the said Samuel Jefferson will
pay and receive all debts due from and owing to the said Part-

.uership.— Dated this 3d day'. of April 1813.
S. Jefferson.

' - . . . . : . . Henry Kessels.
MARGARET WAREING, deceased. ' ' '

THORNET, formerly of Bernard's-Mews, ;
, London, brother of Margaret Warejng, late of New-'

.burgh, in* the County of Lancaster j widow, .(who died the
J.9th December 181 1,) and his children, are hereby required
.to apply, to aijd identify themselves, upon due legal proof, to
Thomas Woodcock, of \Vigan, in the said County, Banker,
fine of the Executors of the said Margaret Wareing, within
six. calendar months from the date hereof, to intitlc him and
them to a share of her personal estate and effects left by her
will, ahd- in default-such share will he disposed of according to
the will — Dated the 26th day of February 1813.

JIGGERS, Man's-Mercer, Graccchurch-Street— PALMER,
. Man's-Merccr, May's-Bnildiiigs, St. Martin's-Lanc.

7¥~OHN ROGERS, Son of Timothy Rogers, late of Grace-
• %^P church-street, -Louden, Man's-Mcrcer, deceased, or i f '
..the' said John Rogers be dead hissiaters, Mr?. Adams aud Mrs.
RiclmnJson,or in c?,se they or either of jthem be dead, then,
their, or cither of their issue, may hear of something to their
advantage, by applying' .to Mr. Jackson, Solicitor, No. 20,
Spring-Gardens, Manchester. — Also Benjamin Palmer the.
younger, late of May's-Buildings St.. Murtin's-Lane, London,

- Man's- 'JS-tfrCiir, or if he be'di:;ul, his personal representatives
may hoai-.of*sbmetUing.'Ao>rthcir advantage, by application to
*he said

N ISA AC?, aqtl Co.'s ESTATE.
• Further, Dividend .is- in course of payment, on applica-

tiontp us. — Creditors b-jifling securities will be required
to produce them. — Old JQroad -Street, April 5,- 1813.

- . WILTSHIRE, BOLTON, and WEST,
. ' i , - .;,',: . . . ' Solicitors ̂ th.^'

. From the Marshal's-OIKqe.
Y virtue of ah appointment 'of e' Honourable, Com t of

Civil Justice of this colony, granted upon a petition
• presented by William ' Lcac'h'-; and' William Trasey, in their

quality as appointed by- this Hoiwarable Court a? Curators to
the surrendered estate' of Heywood and Taylor, under date
S2d September 1312, I, the undersigned First Marshal of
iboth the Hononntble Courts of this colony, and at the request
of the said Wiili.r.n Leach and William Kraser. in . their said

'"capacity, summon by edict, all kno-wn and .unknown Credi-
'Jtors of 'Heywood and Taylor, to appjcar bofore the Court of
; Civil Justice of this colony, at their ordinary session, which
' -will be held in the month of October 1813, for the p:iq)0se
'. • of there exhibiting, your demands against the aforesaid estate
;' of -Hey wood' and Taylor, to verify the.sauic, anil, if necessary,

to hear the -objections made agiiin.5ts.uch claims, and further
to witness the Court's determination in to the preferent atitl
concurreii-t right of the claimants against the estate pf Hey-
•woocl and -Taylor ; under penalty to tho-ie who sha.ll n ; tap-

• pear or neglect this notice, of being compelled to keep their
demands in'eternat silence, according to law in such cases.

.This summons by -edict made known to the public by
' beat of ilrum'from the Courl-IIonse of this Colony, and further

dealt with according to custom. — Hcrbice', 29tii >of -October
K. FRANC-KEN, First Marshal.

Valuable Leasehold Promises in tha City.

TO be Sold by -Auction, by Mr. Edmund Dray-ton, on
Saturday next the 30th of April , at lil--vcn o'ClocU, ;tt

Guildhall, before the major part of the Commissioners uuiatd

and authorised in a Commission o£ Bankrupt awarded against
Mr. John Stuart, ' • ' '' • * ' ' ' •
: A truly 'valuable, Lcasehold'Property, most eligibly situate?,
No. 128, Leadenhall-Street-, immediately opposite, the East
India House, , with .extensive Warehouse and -respectable
Dwell ing-house'attached. The premises are'we'll" built, of
thv.in.ost substantial materials. The shop and ware house are
unequalled in point of extent, light, convenience, and priori-
ty of situation. The dwelling-house contains excellent draw-
ing and dining-rooms, airy chambers, convenient kitchen,
warehouse,' &c..replete with every convenience necessary for
the Deception of a respectable family; held on lease, subject to
such 'covenants as will be explained at' t he 'tiiiie-of sale, for
moderate terms and lbw>.n,-nt.' ' • , , - .«

• May be viewed ten days preceding the sale', by tickets only,
which, with printed Particulars^ may be had of Messrs.
Wil.de and Knight, Solicitors, Castle-Sjrcet^ Falcon-Square;
and of Mr. Edmund Drayton, Auction Mart: ' • ' •

LEADENHALL STREET, IN THE CITY OF LONDON.
f!T!O be peremptorily sold, in.lots, to the best bidders,before
JL Abel Moysey, Esq. "Deputy lleme'itibrjinccr, of His'Ma-

jesty's Court of Exchequer, ] on Tuesday the 4kh day of May
next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at the Exchequer-Office,
Inner Temple, London, pursuant 'to an Order, of the sa;d
Court, made in a-causa infilled the-King a^jiuust William
Benson ; • . • ; • ' • •

A freehold estate, consisting of a messuage or tenement,
with the appurtenances,1 situate in Leadenhall-Street, in the
City of London, late the. property of the said William Bcrisofl,
seized into His Majesty's hands under'a writ of e-xtent.

Particulars may shortly be had (gratis) at the OlKce of the
Solicitor of Excise, No. 3fi, Bloomsbury-Squarc, London ; at
the OlHce.of, tlie Deputy Remembrancer,' Ivkcheqner-Oftke,
Inner Temple, London; at the. Excise' QlUces, ~
Twickenham, Richmond, and tlxbridg'e. ' ''''' ' .

FREEHOLD MALTHOUSE AND PREMISES, IPSWICH.

TO 'be peremptorily sold ^tofthe best bidder,, before Abel
Moysey, Esq. Deputy Remembrancer of His Majesty's

Cotort of Exchequer,' on 'Monday the l$>th day of April
instant, at Two o'Clock in the Afternpon, at the Goldisn
Lion Inn, in .Ipswich, pursuant to aij Order of" the said
Court, made in a cause ..LntLtled .the King against James
Rumsey;. ; .1 .J 7 - , ,,/.. '" .

A .freehold estatp,-consisting of' .a. ijiessuage or', tenement,
and mjilthonse, .stable,' outhouses, .and other appurtenances,
situate in the Parish-of St. Clvmeiit, 'Ipswich, 'how'or latt? in
the occupation of the said James, Rmnsfcy? ' '

. Particulars may slmrtly b.e had, in London (gratis) of the
Solicitor of .Kxci^c, No. 86,' Blooinsbury-Square; at the
Chambers of the said Deputy Remembrancer, in the Exchequer

'Office, Temple ; at/the placc-of si;le ; anil at the Excise Offices
Ipswich, Manniugtrcc, Naylaud, Sudbuiy,. aijd'Colchester.

FREEHOLD ̂ IALTHOUSEA>s!D>IiE?!trSESVNAYLAND,
. ' SUFFOLK. ' ; • ' • " .

TO he peremptorily sold to the b«st bidrfeij before Abel
Moysey, Esq. Deputy Remembrancer of His Majesty's

Court of Exchequer, on Tuesday-the 'iOth day of April in-
stant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at the Vine Inn, Nayland,
Suffolk, pursuant to an Order, of the saicLCourt, made in a
cause intitled.the King against'Thomas Potter^

A freehold estate, eonsisting of a nitssuage or • tenement,
and ninlthouse, horse-mill, stables,, barns, outhouses, and
other appnrtenanci-s, yard, garden, orchard, and piece of
meadow land, situate in Naylnml, Suffolk, now or late iu-tbe
occupation of'William Mortimer.'

Particulars may shortly be had (gratis) in London, of the
Solicitor of Excise., No-. 3(>, 'Hloomsbury-Square, and at the
Chambers of the said Deputy Remembrancer, in .the Excheqne*
Office, Temple; at the place of sale; and at the Excise
Offices, Ipswich, Sudbury, Mailluingtree,' au'cT Colchester.

FREEHOLD MALTHOUSE,.-DWELLING HOUSE, AND
. PREMISES, STAPLETON, NEAR BRISTOL. ,

^f f^O-be 'peremptor i ly sold to the, b«t bidder, before Abel
J|_ Moysey, Esq. Deputy Remembrancer of His. Majesly's

Court of ' Exchequer, on Sattirelay tlie 24th day of April In-
stant, at One o'CIqek in the Afternoon, at the I^mab Inn,
Lawford's-Gatc, Bristol, pursuant to an Order of t bo aaiii
Court, made in a cause iutitled the King agaiifst Isaac Stuuull
and William Hudson;
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A freehold estate,- the property of the said William Hudson,

consisting of several messuages or tenements, garden, .and
uialtbouse, with .the appurtenances, in.the several occupations
of William Hudson, Richard Ford, and Ann King, situate in
Stapleton, in the County of Gloucester, near Bristol.

Particulars may shortly be had (gratis) ot the Solicitors of
Excise,- No. 36", Biouiusbury-Square, and at the Chambers of
the said Deputy Remembrancer, in the Exchequer-Oflice,
Temple, London ; .'it the place of sale ; at the Office of Excise,
atStapleton, and at the Excise-OlKcc, Bristol.

FREEHOLD ESTATE, WIVENHOE, ESSEX.
be -peremptorily sold, in one lot, to the best bidder,

before Abel Moyscy, Esq. Deputy to His Majesty's
Remembrancer of the Court of Exchequer, on Saturday the
17th day of April Uisfcuit, at Two o'Clodi. in the Afternoon,
at the- Ftilcim4iin, IVivenhoe, pursnaut to an Order of the.
said Court, made: .in, a pause iutitled the King against George
Clark and another;

A freeholds-state, consisting of a. messuage or tenement,
with the appurtenances, opposite the Church, iti Wivenhoc;
and also of a messuage or tenement,' with the appurtenances,
iu Hog-Lan*, otherwise West-Street, \Vn-enhoe, late .the
property of the'said Gtf-rge Clai'k, <rnd seized into.His N.&-
jesty's hands unck^a \fi-it cft'xii-nt.''

Particulars'n\ky slVbrtly be'had (gratis) at the Office.of ttie
Solicrtor'tyf E!tfei«j iS'o. y(j,' Ui'j'J.iiS'jury-Square, 'k.or>d»n ; at

.the Excise OlUces and principal IIMS at Ipswich, Colchester,
, ChteitnsiorAt iife^'Wipefth^xi; aud at the Chani'icrs ot ih« said

Deputy -RenremOi-atftser, in the Exchequer Oljice, Temple,
London.

• WORTHING, SUSSEX. '

TQ be sold to the best bidder, before Abel Moysey, Esq.
the Deputy Remembrancer of His Majesty's Court of

Exchequer, at. thi:'said b'eputy Remembrancer's Oitfce, -in
the Inner Temple, 'L'ijfjdou,. pti Tuesday the J8th day of May
next, at Twelve o'Clock' at "Noon,'pursuant to an Order of the
sakl,-.Cpujrt^aja<fe,in a .caiwe> Hawkin-s.agaiust Ramsbottojii and
ethers^

On.tT sixteenth part or share of all that capital -freehold
building aiid :hotel called the Steyne. Hote?, situate-at Wor-
thing, in the County of Sussex, which : share cost 50C1. now
yielding a ne$ annual rrtcome of 251. but winch is supposed to
be.capable of^reat?Increase."' ' ' - • ' " '

Partic^ifiirsmitiy li^'-liad^at'tbe Hotel, Worthing; the Old
SI, -
c
p.

ki'ngna^n'-Sire'et, StnttfF f of Iflr. EHiSj' Solicitor,' Gi'ay'«i-
Inn-Sqnare; of MeS'sVs. Sweet'anft Stokes, Solicitors, Easiug-
hall-StreetV and at the Chambers of the said Deputy Kcmem-
))raiicer, in'ihe H^cheq'ntir Oih'ce, lnn«f Teuiplv, London.

TffTOTie pei'ejiipto'rlly si>Jd, pursuant to an Order of the High
JL Court'6t: Chrfildery, made in a Cause «lcrvoi-e.against
Clarke, ,jvitli,.tht;.,approbation of William Alexander, Esq^
one of. (he Masters Y>f the said Court, at the Ship Inn, at
Horndean, in the Comity o'f Hants, .on Friday the 23d day of
April 'hrstant< between the hoXirs of Two and '.Three o'Clocli
in the Afternoon, in sundry lot-i, •

A considerable, quantity of. oali timber and trees, growing
on certain 'arms and lands, situate in the Parishes of Blend-
worth aijd' Cbalton, in the said County, late the estate of
Thonia-s Clarke Jcrvoisc:, Esq-, deceased.

Printed pai'tiimlurr may-be. IKU! (gratis) at the said Master's
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, .Chauccry-Lawe, Lon-
don ; of Mcssrs.'Sbawcs, Le Blanc, and Sbawe,-Ntw Briiige-
Strect, Blackfriars., London.; of Mr. V'lviHips, Korfolk-Stieot,
Strand; of Mr. Jubl>, Carpenter's Hall, London ; of ChrLsio-

, pher Stevens, £s"q;'.Harant; at the .Cro^n Inu, and Fountain
Inn, at Portsmouth ; at the Red Lion Inn, at Pctersfield ; and
at the place of sale.

WHereasby a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Gibbs agaiiijt Rumsey, it is referred

to William Alexauder, Esq. oiie < > f the Masters of the said
Court, to -'iiqiuvc and state to the. Court who wus or were tlu-
heir or heirs at law of Anne, Clarke (late of Chesham, in the
County of Bucks, widow;, deceased, living at the time of her
death (which happened in or about the month of January
13U)j, and who are now Kiicli heir or huirs at law ? and also
who, at the death of llie s-aiu Anne Clarke, was or were her
next of kin ? a:iil, iu case any of sacli next of kin are since
dead, then who arc tbe personal representative or reprcsenta-

tives of such of them as are so dead ? Pursuant therefore to
the said Decree, such heir or heirs at law and next of tsi?y
and the personal representative, or representatives of such
next of kin as arc now dead, are (by their Solicitors} £orth-»
witli tO'Corne in l>efore the said Master, and make 'out -Ihei.r
claims, or in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit
of the said Decree'. , .^

Ursuant-to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
_ bearing, date; the 18th day of December I8t2,piadein a
Cause wherein Joseph Gundry, is pUinti^, and Charles Read
and Sard.li, his wife, and others ate defemlaiik<f,'tlie Creditors u£
William Downc, lite of Downe-Hall, in the Parish of Brad-
pole, iu the County of Dorset, Esq. deceased (v,-ho died ih
or about the month of July 1810), are, ou'of before the 5th
day of May 1813, to come Ifi ( and prove tbeir' debts be/ore
John Simeon, Esq. one of the Masters of 'the said Court, at
his Chambers', in -Southampton-Buildings, .Chancery- Laue,
London, or iii default thereof they will be peremptorily ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Decree.

"l]|Ursuant to a Decree of the Hi^h 'Court of Chancery^
JL made in a Cause Young against Young, the Creditors
ajd Legatees of George Younu, late of Mile-Erid-GreeH, i.a
the County of Middlesex, Gentleman, deceased (who died in or
about the month of April 1803), arc forthwith to come'hi and
prove their debts, and .claim their legacies; before John
Campbell, Esq. one oi Ihe Masters of the said' Court; at
bis Office, in So!it))ain|)toi»-BiiHding-.<!, CJiaijcery-Larjje, Jtx)H-
don, or in default thereof they will be excldded the'beutfit
of the said Decree. ' ' ' :

, , ,
tel-Keeper, deceased, (who dic'd oft W abxmt'ihb i^ttii d%y of
March 1303), are to come in antl prov'e their 'debts before
Charles Thomson, Esq. one of the Masters of tlu1 sail* C'B^H,
at his Chambers, in Southamptoft-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London, on or before the 5tb day-of''May next, or in default
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the beniifit of tbe
»uid Decree. ' • * • • • :

r'i^HE Creditors of Jdl\n.\VAtnfe ofearty (oririerly of The-
JB. -mas-Street, Betluial-Gj'ifciHiandilate of-Hoxton, iuthc

Parish of Shoreditch, i;i the County of .MJddlesex, ' Victualler^
ami last a prisoner ,1'or debt in His^Majesty's gaol or prison of
the Fleet, who was 'dtscharyecJ ''/rqm'the sn+dVprisbn of tfic
Fleet at the General Ses'sTdrPof 'tfi'e Pertce hold e^rt 'for the City
of London, af the GTiildliaf!,":vvi*liin th« said City, on Mon-
day the 1 1 th day ̂ /May^'aoy^Tifa^wSArioe o£ iiB -Atof-o/ Pat-

' ' '

e o ,. o - o u s e , ange-
Alley, Corn-hill, on Monday the. '12th of April instant, at Six
in the Ererithg'j fbr 4he- purpose of ch using an .Assignee or
Assignees trf..U^>said Jnsolvcut's estate and effects.

E Creditors of Sanjnel Hecl(.<ter, formerly of Battle--
Bridge, in theParisb of .Saint Pancras, and late of Rich-

mond-Buildings, in the Parish of Sainfc. Ann, Soho, both in1-
the County of MiddU-sex, Gxtmleman, late a prisoner in His
Majcsty's-prison of the Fleet, and who was discharged thcre--
from by virtue of an. Act passed in the fifty- Grst J7p»i- of His1

present Majesty's reign, intituled "An- Act for- the Relief of
certain Insolvent Debtors in England," are desired to meet"
the Assignee of the said Samuel Rtek'ster, at the Chambers
of Mr. 'George Watkios, No. 2, Stone-Buildings, Lincoln's-
Irin, on. Monday the lath day of April instant, for the pur-
pose of considering whether- it will be for the benefit of the'
estate of the said Samuel' Reclister- that t'be'sale of the never-
sionary interest of t f ie s<iid! .Samuel lU-cfater m tlifr SiUiv of
300UI. South Sea Stock, which wus purchased by a trustee
named on bi'iiali of the said Assignee, shall be confirmed, the
Ass'gneo- being willing on his part, with the approbation of
the Creditors, tu complete the purchase,

•"S^IIE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com.
M. mission of Uaukriipt awarded and issued forth ag;iiust

Thomas R-ilt, of DaMon, in the County of Midillesra, Stocl:-
Brol;er, Dealer and Chapman, may receive a Further DivU
f!..-iu! on tlu-ir respective' debts by applying at the Counting-
House of Mr. Ellis, Change- Alley, Coniliill, any day bctwcjju
the hours of Eleven uud Two o'clock,



Creditors *ho liave proved* their DclitS tinder' a Com- j
mission of Bankrupt awarded1 and issued- forth- against
Downie, of Liniehouse, in tlie County1 of MiUdlesdi,James Down ,

Jlerchant, are: desired' to' meet the" Assignees of the estate
j»nd effects.bf the said BanEnipf, Oa"Salbraaythe~lbth' day of
April-, instant, at" Twelve' o'-Clbck' at' Noon'; at' tlife Bipttst
Head Coffee-House, Aldermanbury, London, in cfrderttTtals'e
into consideration- the propriety of .continuing,-- a person in
possession of the. ship Rowena;,.aud on other special affairs."

r^HEJCjeoltofs^ho-h'awVprm'erf'thetr _T^ „
JL. mission of "Katikrttpt awaftletr'ahd" issued' forth 1a£aih'&

Samuel Holland 'a'nd Thomas Sm'itli-WilHdnis; of'Liverpool,
in.the Countyjof'Lancaster, Merchants', • Co'partncYs, Dealers

Assignees and /.other .persons respectiugf.the ship Palafox, of '
.wbicb.the.. Bankrupts'were 'part' owners,- or''to ,their com-
pounding pr.agreeing. the same;,arid also to assent 'to.or dis.-"
sejat. "from a proposition then to be submitte<l to them for1

•sett]ing they matters.in dispute, iii 'a cause-in which Hugh'
Jones, .John Gladstone, Johii Blair, and'John Michael Ma-'
•loneck are;, plaintiffs, and John Davenport, Thomas'Binns,'

' • - • • — • William .Efan,t, William- C.altoir. . ,
jb'al}! • Maxwell,' William Taylor, -, and William

Myers are defeqd^Jits ; and on other 'special 'affaira to be'th'en1

Jaid. before; them, , ,j , . . ' • ; . -

J Creditors Who have proved their Debts under a Coin-'
., mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth 'against

Giles. Bird,. of Perceval-Street, Clerkenwell, in the County' of
'^Plasterer, Deajer, aud Chapman, are desired' 'to

^ss^igntes of i/he said Bankrupt's estate and effect*,
'^be,il<2th Idayf ,of April instant, at' Severn, of the*

Clock,,'¥»• ̂  Eveningf,precisely, at the Office of .Mr. George-'
Anthony, ,Solicjtor,-, fNo! 8,3.,-Hatton-Garden, London, to1

.assent to or dissent from thd' said Assignees disposing of 'they
honsehold.furniture, fixtures, stock in trade, and Other 'effects
fif tl.ie iBant-vupt, Cither by public auction or private contract;

. #ls£ to .absent to" or.dissent from the said Assignees commencing,
jxros*cuting. qr.;defeud,ing ^ny suit1 or suits at law or in equity

, for.the,•recovery.,pf any. part of the said Bankrupt's estate
' .flndr fffects ;. (Or/.jto, thef compounding, submitt ing to arbi,-'
: tration, .or'.o.t)iiei»wsc' .apr-C.eji.qg ;jyiy mutter or thing relating

thereto; andpn/other-special, affairs.

i^HE Creditors who''hive jir'oVcd their Debts' linder a Com-

Assignees of the, estate and effects 'Of tlie ^a id 'Bankrupt ;
on Thursday the 8th day of April instaitt, rat Twelve" 6f the
Clock at Noo'n precisely, afc the'QHice of Messrs', Jlichai-dson,'
Fisher, and Lake^ Bury-S.trect, Saiu.t, James's aforesaid, in

" order to assent to or dissent from the pa id Assignees Selling
er disposing of the leasehold property, Stock1 in trade-, house-
hold furniture, and other the estate and'eflVets 'of or belong-
ing to the said Bankrupt^ by prjvate 'contract or public auc-
tion, as they may think most expedient ahd proper'; and-also
to tl|0 said.AssigiiLt's employing the 'said l.5aitUr;ipt, or an nc->'
et)un.tunt> or any othifi'person or persons, -to collect, get in,
arid receive the outstanding debts due'to the sajd Bankrupt's
estate, and to allowing the said. Bankrupt, or any other per-
sbn, such compensation in respect tlleroof as the said Assig-
nees sn,all think just and reasonable; and-a l so - ' to the said
Assijnees paying- the .wages of the'clerks.and servants of the
said ^Bankrupt, in fu l l ; a'nd also to assent-to or dissent from
the said Assignees permitting and giving to'the'holders of any
bill, or bills accepted; drawn, or indorsod-uy the Bankrupt;
and already proved or. claimed, or to .be 'proved or claimed
under the. said Commission, their consent aS Assignees to
such billholders accepting or taking 'any compensations, i>r
Accepting such terms as may be offered or agreed to be paid
under any assignment or assignments by any 6f the parties to'
the-said. bills, without prejudice to the claim arid right o- 'any
such brllholiJeTS on the estate of the said Bankrupt, in case
the Assignees shall tliiuk j f f i t and most for the 'interest of the
s-iid Bankrupt's estate,so to do; and nlso to assuinV.to or
dissent-from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting;
or dufending any suit ov suits at low or hr equity, for thu

oPsiiHy"jpart.of the said Bankrupt's estate' and .effects;
tir to the compounding, siibinittincfto arbitration,'or other-
wise agreeing-any matter or'thing-relating-thereto ; and on
other spdcial affairs.

THE!Creditors wlio.have proved their .Debts, under the.
several Commissions of Bankrupt awarded and issued

forth against Henry'Hyde arid Sons, ofTunstead within Sad-
d.lcWorth', 'in the County of York, Merchants, Manufacturers,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners,'are desired, to meet the

'Assignees of the said Bankrupts', estate and Affects* on Satur-
day the" 10th' day'of April initant, at Eleven o'clock in the

tFo"rehoon,'at the Bridgewater% Arrfis. Inn, in Mauchester, ip
.the County of Lancaster, to (take into considemtiou the pro-
priety of one of the said Assignees, or- of some other, person
by'them duly empowered, .immediately going, out to Spain,
alid'to other parts'beyond the seas, fgr'the purpose Af looking
.after and .getting in the'property .and debts., belonging 'to tho
said Bankrupts' estate; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors \vho have proved their Debts under, a Com-
mission "of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

'William Wilks, of Leeds, in the County of York, Merchant,
ar6 desired to meet the Assignees of the said -Bankrupts
estate and effects, on Saturday the 17th day "of Aprilinstant,
at Twe.li'c'o'clock'at Noon, at the. White. Horse'Inn, in
Leeds aforesaid," ..to assent to or dissent from a petition being
presented to the Lord High Chancellor'praying' for ah order t*»
expunge certain.idebts proved under the said Commission;
and on other special affairs. '

THE Creditors who have proved tbeir.debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued.fortb against

William Muiiiford, "of Shorne, in the'County of Kent', Tim-
KHr.\r/>.-^v.o..«- r»^^'i.:.'„.;,! . •f.-l..: — '> • - . . -

,
bi!r-Merchaiit, Dea'Ur and jUJiajnunn, fire de
As.signe.es of the'-said Bankrupt'' s estate stiid e

sired to meet the

to or.dissent from the s;i,id Assignees entering into a-^com-
promise with Messrs. 'Harrison and Staniland,, for a ]icjuid;i-
tiou of the'debt'du°e to them from the said Ban'kiupt, 6n (heir
delivering lip' the"titre-d.t-eds dopositcd with ihcia by the . said
Baiik'rUpt'; and alsb to'assent to''or dis'ser'it from the ssiid
Assignees selling or 'disposing of (tlj'ov iiuy part of the "estate
and effects'Of the said Bankrupt',' v.lictherfcclKild or other-
wise," eitlier by 'flublic sale or prli'aite contract-, ;ii)2 also to
assent to or dissont from thu said Assignees fixmtucncingjpro-

' ' o r dcfentliug" any suit i>r suits'at law

Asiighees of'the Estate and'effi>cts of this" said "Bankrupt,
on tlie-3d day "of Wiiy 'nc.xl , «t Throe o'clock in .'the Aftcr-
n.oon, at the Star Inn, in Dea'nsgatc,' in Maiichestor afcre-

an original-qnit-mxt o7 10s'.'Ad. yearly, .ami'to an ' annua l
chief-rent of 1851., the said several p'rfuiis,es having boon ex-
posed to sal« by public auction", subject to trie said rents, and!
no offer having^ bei-n made'for the same/and'it nppca.'nng to
the said Assignees' th'at no ljcne!ifc can be derivwl Int-refrom ta
'tbo;said-Bnnkrui'ft's"estate • "and'at the above' mooting, othei
matters relating: to tho said. Jiaulmint's \>state 'wil l , uc sub-
mitted to J.he consideration of the Croditors,

THE- Cretlitors'who have'proved tlirif1 Debts under'th«.
•Commission of Buakrupt iiwuvde'd and issued ajfaiu.-t

.Tames Platt and' Arthur Kaye, of J?oUoriile»Mbors,'in tno
County of Lancastevi' Grocers, Druggists, Dealers, Chapman,
and-Copartners, ' are desired to meet (be AssigB.ee of

rom the gaid Assignee selling or disposing, eith«v by



tion "or private eontvact, of; rfl< or any pnrt ;^f ^bet estate •
effects ;of:ijt»i*- sfc4,.~;B^w»pts,jar. ifijfei., .of, .them,

*frc.tjhp1|d,,,I<WWcIipld, »r eopyhploVor consist*^. .<*f.
gopd^iphgitt^kfprpiture, ftxturesy or otherwise, either far'

.•ready money or-jup^Rjcwdit, and to sutli; person or persons,:
"and uppn supii septrrity.or securities as.the said .Assignee shall
deeovproper;'as'.-firs** to assent,to or dissent froiritthe saijd-
Assigace cojiuie'nciiigi prosecuting, or defending ulijr, suit

. <JT suits at lawror in- equity, for the recovery of 'any part

paying to 'all or an
dai'd Bankrupts, 'oV
may be dud to Uikv,-; ItdrV. .

"tively; to the 'SiVd'Ai^jiKe'yinpioyiii^' tlic' saifl ft#rrkr<ipts
«r either -of theui, .or any accouiiUn^o^acco'dTrtanisj or any

:'of theiate-:btei!ks ^..servants, of ;. . ,
of them, ofarty other person or persons whbnis'bftTer,' for tlic

•purpose of assisting hi the investigating, adjusting" and. set-
tling the AfMrSand accohnts of t'he said-Bankrupts', orof

er oftltenyoVof "any part thereof; artd-to ptiy to the said

rupts or1 Wilier ''bf ^lieA
, houses

ocdnpjf ttieii- rcr either of their

ssVme De. qisptJsen ,or; tu give unco me saiu jrantfrupes JOT
cflher bftn^n. fqr'the ^se of thfemselves or himself, their*;or
cither of their lapjrii'es| or family, the whole or any part of their
household fu'rni^xirfc, titehsils,' linen and effects therein ; aud

out of flic said estate- of the

oltf aflj'se'cwfity^pr' securities .'for his, her, or their debt or
kbtsi TnVfiiU'iimouht of'sucl* debt 'or debts, or such part or

parts tliercpra? the srtnf.'Asilgnee may think proper,' for the
jyrpbste of getting^ up s(ich secuKfy or securities fortlie bene-
fit of 'the 's'fiu* 'Bankrupts*' esfafe; and jji-uerally to authorize
and empower t'he *saJd A^sigtiefc to ta^e sncli ste^ or steps' in
the ari'ang-e'mtnt and settlfn^'of tlie estate and 'effects of flie
•fiaid'Biih'krapts p'r eitbf r of - thejn, as/jtu the said
tnay seem Expedient |aiVd^prop.erY ' . ' " ' , '

E' Credrtovs wlio have' proved their Dt'hts under a Con»-
flifs^oirf Of l&Attto^ afrurit'eil and;issned-fotth ' rtgahftt

William Ge<n^c BafnarJ -of •|*rfre!-S5tPfectV Lamt*t!iv'-h>" tlic?

ifcrupf s'cstitti _ , _ _ , . .
'instant, -at 'L'cn of ihc:Cloc!j irt. the Forenoon, at'tliuOflice

• 'of Messrs. lloUnsoii'a^d I'fine, tuilicitors, Ko. 3i', Chartcr-
•Jiouse^StJuare, 'London, it) tirder to assent to of'dissc'nt from
the said AsMgn'ees"'commencing, prosucutin^, «>r defetul-
ing any suit 'or suits at f;w or iirequit)', for the recovery
of any part o'F the' said BanUrunt's estate and'effects1;" or to

' the comnoundui^, suliinittinj^ to arbitration; or otherwise
agreriifg aii^ Biatjtpi1' bV thing; relatiiijj thereto ; and'on other

' ; ' ' ' t '' ' :

THE Creditor's who have proved their Debts under aCom-
mission oPBaiikriviit awarded nnd issued forth again-t

Xbenuzer Palmer,'rtf the Old Je'ttry1,' I'aper-llanger Sad I'aper-
; Staincr, Dealer and Chapman, arc-dt^ireti tt> ineet the Assig-

nees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effect*, 'an .life 8th day
of April iustanry'iit-SrK- of the ClucU in the litehiflg precisely,
at No. 33, in thfe' Fonltrx-, to asseirt to or'"flrssi'nt fr«m'the

:ompounding, sublilt'tiirg to arbitrationy i»r utlitirA-ise agree-
itig any matter or thing relating thereto; and.ylso t« <Je(-
tcrthine as to the arraiigemeut'of the accoutits between tlie

oh '6tW spe

,
s of prbuuses^ held liy the sa,id'B;iiilihipf; and
' ' ' •

Crtditars'who'liavc provf'd their debts under a Com-
mission of Bdnkrupt awardi;il aiut issued forth atrainst

•s Maddock a«fd Rioliar'd Mti'ddock, of--Hostni»a'iy-U»ucr in

the County. of. Middlesex, Tlmfc?r Rtcrohants, art
meet^fhe, /'is^^pecs ofyhe 8ai^3 Bankrupts' estate a'nd effects',
on Tuelga^ ^be 13th day 'pJtAp'rijf Ijtistapt, at JSleven o'CIock
in '.lif ' Forenoon,' at 't[ic'l|C^ffic.eiJor'j.,'Mr.. JB^ Nind, Solicitor,
JtfOf 32i'.yhrfcginprton-Stree,tj; t6','^ssgbj^|i>'lor dissent from th£
snid Assteiiees selling to the sai^ J^Jfies. Madfdojck', by .private
contract, ata fair valuation, (fbq fpltdwiog^rciperties, that is
to say, tfie4 freehold' dTVelling-hoEse : ann pTe'ntfsfc's, '• with the
househoW'fitfniture and' effects 'tfterettt, lafe fit the'^'anii
occupation of the said, Ja^es',Mad/iock^,i^«^e^a^pifk|bJtoh,
iii the Cou'iity of Sussex;* anil also a freebptp pjepe «f^ound
m.ikiug part of the limber-yard of tne sa'.dJames'anJj "Richard
Maddocb, iij Rosemary-Ilflnij, aforesaid, and- aisft.t^e life in-
terest <jf the; said fen\e? ^lad.6Vrc.k, in a cerft.i4n rreplv^ld eit&te,
art. StS*j;lfy o.thfr^is^ .Stapeley", - in Cheshire, upder;_ a settl*-
iqcjit' uiiofl Jitsfirst^aiarriage, aj\d also the ]ire/iflitet;est of tl»e
saiw1 Jaiae»>I?4d^cJf,, in ̂ ^ «f sixtj'-twe ppiTn^is per a,pnum,
undev,a. settlwwetijt ,^»n,iVi,fe,c/»Hd -inirifiage^.iftiv4#J*>» tke
stock in trade, houseliold^furfiiityrt;, .aijd' pthe.r effects of; the
sai'd.JXmes aud Ripba'r«iA|Sadd»ok, A*pofl ttu^^t(fren^e| iri
Rosem'ary-J^atie aforesiid ,- aijd to the said-. Assignee^ .t^ing
such security and payable at such times AS they s^ajjl, think
proper, for the amount or value of all pr any p^r^of such
effects, stock in trade, furniture and effects ,."'aad generally to
authorize the said Assignees' respecting- th^TsAijic; and on;
other special affairs. •' • • - ' ' • " • - . • •

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt, v bearing'- Date.
on or about the 13th day-' of January '1'8l 3, was

^•Arded and issued forth against Samuel Allp'fess, 'of Saint
lyes, in .the County of Huntingdon, Dealer antl C
This is to give notice, that the said 'Cx)ny»ijain.
the Great Seal of Use United Kingdom 6f' ;
Ii eland, superseded. * -.•; • , - ! . - ; ?•

a Commission of BanWunt Is
; i { issued forth against John Poole, of S.Otith ' i e s ,
in the County of Durham, ^hip-Owner,'" Dealer and "'Cnap-
man, and be being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the ConrmissioherS in ^he sa"iiI;C(}m-
mission named, or the. major part of them, on the 16th of
April iustanti and oii.tbe 4th and'lSthof May iiex't, alTIIleVen
in tlic ^Forenoon on each day, at'the'Kqse and' Crbi^i Inii,
in South Shields, and- iua!;e a full Disco very rari(f Disclosure
of his Estate and Kil'ects; when aiid where the 'Cre'diVb'riJ are

lre'reas ft Commission of"Balikrupt is' awarded and
• issiied forth' against Williiini Ijording, xjfCarsha!-

tnn, in (lie Counfy of Surrey,- Horse-Deajer, ami he living de--
clared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to
tliu.Cuminissioner.s in the said dmihiission named, or the IDJJ-
jor part of them, on the l;)tl» and 27th days of April iiistant,
and on thq I8tb of May-next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on
each day, at Guildlvill, Lon'don, and make a full Discovery fcfld
Disclosure of hrs Estate and Effects; when and where tlie
Creilitors are to come prepared to prove tln:ir Debts, and Jrt;
the Second Sitting to chuse Assigtvees, and at,tbe Las^ Sittihf
the's;iid 13ftiikrui>t i:i required to (htish his Examination, Mid
the Creditdrs aro t«.assent to or dissent, from the allowance ;of
his Certificate. All JJC'S^H?, mdebted to the said Bankrupt,
qr^that have any,of his-^E^ctSj- are not to pay.-or UeliyCiP (t,he
same feut jto whom the Qojniiiissionevs siiatl -appoSiit. <»ltjg|ve
notice to Mr. Cluttou* Solicitor,'Saint ThopJias-Stt-eet, £ou#i-
•wark. • • • . . ' • ' > ' • ' • .L

Hereas a Consmission o'f Bankrupt' f« "awarded and
jssiioit ftirth against Dyer Berry Smith, ef KiddPr-

minstcr, in the County yf \Vorce_ster, Mercer, Draper^' Dealer
and Chapman, and he being de'clavt'd » Bankrupt is hereby
rei|iiirect to-surrender himself to liie Commissioners* i» tbc
said Coiniu'tsjioii 'named,- or the major-part of them, -on-tfie
HJth of April instant, at.Five in the AVternoon, on the l?y»
• f t l i w vnnu month, and on tlw 18trVof May next, at-J^luven
of tin* Ctoelf iu'.the'Foi'buoori, at Uie llbj-al Hotef, T«n»pJe-
ilo-.\v liiruiingliaujj iQ.the Couutyoi' Warwick?) '»od

No. 16717. D
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(a full Discovery ami Disclosure of his Estate and Effects j
when and where the Creditors. :uo, to, come prepared to
prove their*'Debts, aud at the. Second Sitiing'to chuse Assig-.
neesj and'at! the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors arc to'assent to or
dissent from the'allowaricc' of his Certificate. All -persons'in-'
debtcd to the said Bankrupt, or that have any'<i4gtis ElFects,
m-e not to,pay or deliver the same but to whom 1<herCommis-
sioners shall appoint, but-give notice 'to Messrs'.' Bax't«r' and
Martin, Furnival's Inn, London, or to Mr. Richard Bird, So-
licitor, Birmingham. " , . . ' . " " ' ,

_ . Hereas a''Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
' W ' issued forth against Edtvard Pocbcki'late'oftbeTow'n

of Huntingdon, in the County of Huntingdon,' Plumber and
' Glazier, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared'a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to surrender hiuisalf to the .Com-'
missioners in tbe said Commission-'named-, or the major- part)
of them, on the 10th and 17th days of April instant, and on!
the 16th day of May inext,' at One of the Clock in the.After-
noon- on each Of the said days, at Guildhall; London, and
make a'firll-JiHscorery'and Disclosure of his Estate'knd'Ertects;
•whenand wheretheCr'editors'areto coirie prepared to preretheir
Debts, and at the'Secortd- Sitting 'to chuse Assignees,.-and atj

•the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required, to -fihistit his]
Examination, and the Creditors are to-assent to or dissent
froin the allowance of his Certificate. All persons.indebted

'to the said'Bankrupt, or that have, any of his1 Effects^ iare
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the .Connuis-1

sioners shall'appoint', biit give tiotice to Mr. Searth, Solicitor,;
No. 2, Lyon*s-.Irin^ or.to Messrs. Jeanrleret and Grbjati, Vuie-j
"Street,'Piccadilly. '. , . . , . ' ,. •; -\\ s ' '_ ,

WHercas a Commission of Bankrupt is a.Trav3ed and.
issued forth against Christopher Hopwoocl, .late ol

PlemptoorMills, in the Parish of Spoffb'rth, in the County of
York, Miller, Fla-x-Drcsser, Drnk'r and Chapman, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said G'ornmisssion named,
nr the'major part of them, on the 15th and. 17th days of
April instant, and'on the 18th 6f May next, at Eleven^inthe,

' Forenoon on each day, at the White Hart Tavern, lii ithe
' Town of Kingstsn-tt'pon-Hull, a'nd'mske a full Discovery ai)d:
Disclosure,of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the'
Second Sitting :to chuse Assignees, and at tbe Last Sitting,
the said Bankrupt is required' to' * finish" His Examinatio'ny
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate.1 All'• person's, iwlebted to th<?
said Bankrupt, or that have any bf h'is Effects,-are' n<)t to.
jay or deliver the same but to' whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, .but give notice to'Messrs. Sykes and Knowles, New-
Inn, DondoB, or to Messrs. Martin and Sc5ioilefidd/Solicit5rs>

Hull: ; ' • ' ; • ' ' • ' , - , ' ' • • ' •

WHcrcas a. Commission of BankruptiiS'. awarded"and
issued forth against Peter Eaton, of^Vitton, in the

gpunty of Chester, Timber-Merchant and Irl;»t-Builder, aud
lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrendei:
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named;
or the major part of them, on the ?8th and 29th days of

• April instant, and on the 15th of May ni-xtj at Eleven in the
JFofenoon on each of the said days, at the Roe-Buck Ion, in
Northwich-, in the said County of 'Chester, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and
•where thv Creditors are to come prepared to prove-their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to clmse Assignees, find1 at the
]bast Sitting the -said 'Bankrupt is -required to finish his
'Examination,••"and-the Creditors are to 'assent to or' dissent
•irohi the allowance-of his Ce'rtifieatu. All persons indebted
to tire said- Bankrupt, or'tha't ha\'e ally of his-Effects*'are
not to pay or deliver, tlie same but to 'whom the1'Commis-
skmess shall appoint, but give" nofiae to Messrs. Leigh and
Mason, Solicitors, New Bridge-Street, LondoB,--orto Mr. John
Barker, Solicitor, Northwich aforesaid. _ , „, ,

"IFTTTHereas a Commission 'of Bankrupt is awarded
' %£»» and issued forth'against William CUiughton Dcy, of
:Donc.aster> ih ' - the County- of York, 'Broker, Dealer a n d .
-CtttplBiity 'and he bains; declared - a -Bankrup t i s " h e : - e > > y rq-
• quired- tn'sarrendi'i- -liinistlf to the Commissioners in t!iv said

' Commission na"me'I,''or the 'tnaior:(iart yf tin1:;!, on tile ii2d
•day of Atiril i'lisir-iUj at' Four iu tlie Afternoon, on the 23d
of the same m o n t h , , and on tin1 ISlh o; May nex*, at Eleven

j.at tixe Kcd Lion1 Ian, iu. Dolicaotcr,^ aud

make a full Discovery and Disclosure^/ his Estate and Effects ;

itting -the said Bankrupt is 'required -'
Examination, and the Creditor^ are to assent t6^ or drssent
from the Allowance of 'his Certificate.- 'All persdnS indebted
to'the said Bankrupt, or that bav& a'ny of hi* Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners -
'sbaU'a'ppoint, but give notice to Mr. Kingj Solicitor, Castte-
Street, Holborn, or Messrs. Mason, Solicitors, Doncaster.

:Hereas a Coninnssion -of Bankrupt is 'awarded and
: issued -forth against Cluirles Reeve,' of Leadenhalt-

Sti-eetj.-London, Man's-Merccr, Dealer and Chapman, and he
b«ing d-eclaved aBankrupt ishea-eby required to surrender him-
self to. the Connnissionei-s. in the said Comfnission named, or
the major part of them, on tbe lOtb and- 17th days of April in-
stant, and- on tbe-.18th.-ofi May -next,.- at- One -of the Cloek
in the Afternoon on each of the said days, at Guildhall, Lou-
don,- aud. make a. fu l l Discovery and Disclosure: of his Estate
and Efi'ects j ' j w h e n and where the Creditors -are . to conic

i prepared to_ prove their Debts; and at the; Second. .Sitting to
choose Assignees, and at the Last : Sitting, the said Bankrupt is
required'to 'finish -his Exfiminatiou,, and tbe Creditors 'are to
assent to or dissent from Ihe allowance of his Certificate. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt^ or that have any' of his
Efi'ects, are not to pay- or deliver the same but to whom the

• Commissioners." 'shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Kinsuy,.
.Solicitor, No.;8,-.Furnivars-Inn, Holbotn.

WHereas- ;a Commfssj'on, of Bankrupt is awarded, and.
issued forth .against, ̂ ohu Aodre,wsr ^pf W5ganf in ' tbe

County of Lancaster, ^Hatter, and he b.eiug declared fi B,atik-
ru.pt, -is. hereby required Jo snrrendef liiiu^ejf to tl>u Commis-
sioners in tbq said CQIB mission named, 'or tKe uiajor part of
them, on the 14th of April iustaut,, at Five of the Clock in
.the Afternoon, on -the lo.th day of - th& same month, and OH-
.the L3tb day of May next, at Eleven of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at, tbe Buc^i 'ith' Vincj, iu.Wigan^ in the said
Coynty, and n^ake«a full Discovery and Disclosure i>f

..his Estate and Effects; when and where, the .Creditors are
to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting
to chuse, Assignees, and atjtbe.Last Sitting tlie said .Bankrupt,
is required to finish his Examination, an(J tbe Creditors tu-e
to assent; to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said- Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or'deliver the same bnt to whom
the Commissioners shall -appoint, but give notice to Mf .
-Wiodle,' Solicitor, John- Street, Bedford-Row, London, or to
Mr. Gaskeli, Solicitor, in. Wigfux. . .

•
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued

forth, against John Wbawell, .of. HalUwell, in the
County of Lancaster, CottQn-Dealer, Cotton-Manufacturer,
Dealer. and Chapman, and he being declared a. .Bankrupt is
.hereby required .tq, surrender Jn'mself to the CoiLtmissi.-ji:«rs
in . the said Commission named, or the major part of them, .
on, the 1st, 3d, and. 18th days of May next, at Oiie o' Clock ia
the Afternoon on each of the said -Aiiys, at the Bridge Inn,
in Bolton in tht: Moors, in the said County of Lancaster,
and inalje a full Discovery and DisclosAin; of his Estate and Ef-
fects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared .to
prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees,
and at the LTft Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to'finislt.
his Examinat tun , and the Creditors ;u-e to assent to or dissent,
from the' allowance of ~h is Certiftcaiiu. All persons; indebted
to the said .Bankrupt, or 'that have any .of his Effects, are
not to pay c»v deliver the same but to. whom, the C/oinuiis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Hawoftd,
Solicitors, Bohon-le-Moors, or to Messrs. Milne auii Pa.r.ry,
Solicitors, Tejnple. . ^

Hereas a Cointnission of Bankrupt' is. awarded and
issued forth against James Payne, late of Wellington-

Square, in the County of Middlesex, Builder, Dealer and
Chapman, a'uii heibuiiig : declared 'a 'Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to tbe (.'o:nmissioners in tbe said
Commission, named >: or the inajor par t , of tb<'iv|, ,oii 'tb.u 13tb
^ay of April instant, and' , on .'the ll.th and 1'fi'tb 'davs of
May nextj at One "of .the •Clock in the Afternoon,' rin each of
the said days, at Guildhall , London, ami HiakV. a fu l l ' Disco-
very and Disclosure of bis Estate and Effects'; "when and wliwe
the Creditors ace to'-cpme prepared to prove tht ir .T>i hts,
and at the Second .Sitting to clui>e Assignees, anil at
the Last Sitting':tiie said Bankrupt is -rcnuirccl to fiais)j.Jiti*
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Examination, and' the Creditors are to assent to or dissent '
from the allowance of his Certificate, i All persons indented
to' the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are1

not to pay or deliver!the same but to whom the Coinniis-;
sioners shall Appoint, but -give notice to Messrs. Kibblewbitej
Rowland, and Robinson, GrayVImi-Place.

TH E Ck>mniissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth agaiast Thomas Gillespy, of

the Coal Exchange, in the City of London, Coal-Factor,
- Dealer and Chapman, intend to niec(t.on:the iOth day of April

instant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London, in order to receive the Proof of Debts under the
said Commission.- • " • • . : • ' * i •• • • ; ' • • " ) • .

; : :• ' • . . - : ' • ; ' - ' • < : : . . - . - - . • . 1

T il E. Commissioners In a „. Connnissiep- of ^Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against John Reynolds and

John K,e«dall, of \\Jhitechapej,. in vthg County of Medics.?*,,
Wine and Brandy-Merchants and Copartners* intend to meet
on the I0th day of April instant* at Twelve at Noon, at
Guildhall, London, in order to receive the Proof of Debts
under the said Commission.

TH E Commissioners in a" Commission of "Bankrupt
awarded and issued against Benjamin Stokes and Harry

Hunt, of SouthrStreet, Finsbury.-Square, London, Merchants,
Dealers, Chapmen, anil Copartners, intend to meet on the
IQth day of April :in6tant,.*t Eleven in the Forenoon, at
fniildbrdl, London, in.prder to receive the Proof of Debts
under the said Commission. ,

THE Commissioners in. a Commission - of Bankrup'
awarded and issued forth against William Coplestoue,

of Exeter, in the County of Devon, Linen-Draper, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 13tk day of April in-
ssant, at One of the Clock ia the Afternoon, at Guildhall,
London (by Aujwurnment from the 3d day of April instant),
in order to proceed to the choice of an Assignee or Assignees
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; wlieli iand
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their

• Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and with
those who have already jirftved their Debts, vote in such
choice accordingly -

TH i< Commissioners1- in a 'Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued -forth against "John Sheffield, of

Green-Street, hi the Parish of Saint Michael, in Bath, in
the County of Somerset, Carver'and-'Gilder, intend to meet
on the'TSth day of /ipr\\ instant, at Twelve of the Clock at
Noon; at GuttdHail,'London,:fby Adjournment from the ;Sd
instant), in order to proceed to the choice of an Assignee of
Assignees of the Estate and Effects of, the sa,id Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have hot' already proved
th'eir Debts,' are 'ro'come' prepared to prove the same, and',
with those who have already proved their Debts, vote in such
choice accordingly.

T H ? Commissioners in a Qomiimsiqn of r | ,
awarded aad.issued against John Brandwood, late o;

Bolton-le-Moprs, .ip the, G?uuty-of: Lancaster, .Cotton-Manu-
facturer, but,now of Oxford-Street, in. the County.of Middle^
sex, Dairy-Man,. Mjlf^sejlcr, Dealier.and Chapuian-, intend to
meet on the I Oth day of April instant, at Eleven in .the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 3d inst'.),
to. proceed to the choice of. an- Assignec or Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt; when' and where
the Creditors who have not already proved their .Debts, are
to come .prepared to. prove the saioe, and with those- who
have already proved, vote iaisucb, choice accordingly.

THE Co»missw»Bfcrs 'ia' a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and-fesuedr**rth(against William George Barnard

of Fore-Street, 'Lambeth, in th« County of Surrey, Barge-
Builder, Dealer in Timber, 'Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 17th day of April instant, at Ten of the Clocl-
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from
the Sli day of April instant), i r i-order .to "take-the las

' Examination of 'thti ; said: Bankrupt ; when and where hfe
iS'TCqarrecl to surrender himself, and make a full Disclosure
arid Discovery" of-his; Estate and-Eiffccts; and finish his Exami-
nation-; andlhtf Creditors, who have'not already proved then
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,1" and, wit!
tho.e. who have already proved their Debts, assent to or dis
•cut fraia tire aUo\vance «f his Certificate.

TH E Commissioners: in a Commission of Bankrupt"
awarded and issued forth against John Fawley, of

Jlackfriar's-Road, in the County-of;Surrey, Upliolder and
~urni lure-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
neet on the 17th of April instant, at Ten ia -the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 3d instant), to
,ake thu I«t*t Examination of tlie said Bankrupt; when and
vhere-he is required-to surrender himself,' land make" a full
Disclosure and Discovery "of his Estate aaa' Effects, awd finish
lis Examination'; and the Creditors, *«vho' htK'e' not already
irored their Debts, arc to come prepared fe jirove the same,
md, with those who have already proved their Debtsj assent
a or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

THE Commissioners in a Commission) p? Bankrupt
awarded and issued'forth against Jose'ptWBIeakley, of

Sigh-Street, Whitecl a^iel, in the County of Middlesex,.
Suilder and Undertaker, 'Dealer and Chapman,1 intend' to
meet on the 17th day of April instant, at Ten of th«
;lock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by further

Adjournment from the 3d day of April iustant,) in order to-
:ake the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when and
.vhere he is required to surrender himself 2nd' make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and
finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not
already proved th'eir Debts, are to coin B prepared'to prove
the same, and, with those who have already proved their
Debts, assent to or dissent from the alkiivaiKe of his
Certificate. ' • - . - • • , . ' [ •

THE Commissumcj'S in a Commission, of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against WilKam NfiVe, late of

Sidney-Street, City-Road, in the County of Middlesex, Car-
penter, Dealer and Chapinah, intend to mfcet -bo 'the ,-iTth.
day of April iiistUnt, at Ten of'tbe Clocfc in - the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, London,' (by further AojouTiTnVferit ffotn
the 3d <!ay'of April instant} j- fee'tatee 4he> Lftst'liw^wiiiation-
of the said Bankrupt; when and where'he is roqtiircd to <m--
render himself, and make a full Disclosure and-Discov^ry of his
Estiite and Effects, and 'tinish hW Examiir.iti«n • • and>-tlic
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to'
come prepared to prove the same, and with those who have '
already proved their Debts, asserit to or-"dissent from tl*e
allowance of his Certificate. ' - - • : • .• .- •

rj^HE Comniissiouers itt-a.<;o(wnission:ofBaHjd-u|>t "awarded
JL and issued forth -against .diaries.llidjerv.ofllaw.khurst,.

in the County of Kent,- Gro.qi/pj-De.aloii..and':Chnpman, intend
to meet on the-l l th of May' nexb; at Ten-in the-Forenoou, at
Guildlrall, London,;{and itbt-otrtih'e 'l*th-daj- of May, as be-
fore advertised1,) iff oj?*er ttv take the lowt- Examination of the
«aid'Bankrtip1i-?-'«-h«h.:^fi^\vh*Yrfeil»e'tscir«qim-cil to surrender
•himself,I ^4dr:JM^:^^|iH-I^9c1os»W"*a«d©ifCOTeTy of his
Estate-' and' Effects; and finish his Examination; "and the

•Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
|corne prepaS-ed:to1 '.prttve iliu~same; anll/--with those who ha te
already proted" thofrDt-btsy assent to or-dissent from the al"
lowance of his Certificate..'" " ' '

THE Commissioners irt' a" Commission"" of "Bankrupt•
awanled and' issued foith against Samuel Butler, late

'of'Wood-Street, Clreapside, in the Parish of Cripplegate, in the'
;Cifey -of London, but' tiow of HatficlcKStreet, Bkickfriur's-
Road," in. ' the County of Surrey, Manufacturer of Ostrich-
Feathei-s,.Artificial Flowers,--and Fancy Triitjniings, intend to-
meet on the 20th day of April iastant, at Ten of the Clock
in the Forcn-ftoa-, at Guihhhall, London,- (by fur ther -Ad-
journment frowivtbe•!Gth ultimo), in order to take t he Last

•Examination of the said" Bankrupt;- when and where he-
'is required to' surrender himself, and make a full Disclo-
sure 'ftnd - Discotery <ot his Estate and Effects, and finish his
Examination;- nfad the Creditors-who-hare not already proved
their debts may then and there come and prove the same,
and assent to or dissent from, the allowance of his Cer-
tificate.

THTIIE Commissioners in- a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against Francis Sutterhy, of

Tufton-'Strett; in the City and Liberty of Westminster, in the
County of Middlesex, Carpenter and Builder, intend to irtdet
on the 10th of April instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at
Guildh'all, London (by Adjournment from the Gth of March
'last), to'take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt;
when and where he is required to surrender himself, and make

.a full Disclosure: and Discovery of his Estate arul-.Xf-
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facts, .-and . finish .liis-'Examtnation ; and the 'Creditors
'who hare, uot already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
.ipared to prove the same, and, with .those. whV have, already
•.proved their Debts, assent, to or dissent, from the allowance
-of his Certificate.

TH E -Commissioners in a 'Cpjnmission .of Bankrupt
.awarded and issued against Joseph Reynolds, , of Idol-

lane, Tpwer-Strcet,, in, the City of London, Wine.rMerchant
^i>eajer and Chapman,, intend to meet on the,2(Hh of April
lost, at'Twejye at Npoa, at Guildhall, "London, (by Adjourn-
jpient from, the-3,pth of'Mar<;h last,) to, take the I^ast Exami-
nation of the said Bankrupt'; when, and where he is.required t<>
•surrender himself, and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of
his Estate 'and .Effects, and finish his Examination'; and tlie

'Creditors, who have..dot already proved their Debts, are to
.•Come prepared to prove the same, and with those who have
[already, prorcd their Debts/ assent to or dissent from the
.allowance of his Certificate..

,.*•! H E •Coinmissiqners. in a, Commission .of" Bankrupt,
JL., bearing-Date the 4th day of . November 1812, awa'rded'

,aud issued forth against George Thompson, of Liverpool, in
the County of Lancaster, Bookseller, Stationer, Dealer and'

,-iChapman, intend to meet, on the.,27th day of April instant*.
. at One in ,the Afternoon, af, the Olnce of Peter Woods, Attorney
• Brunswick-Street", Liverpool aforesaid, to make, a Dividend of
', the -Estate and Kttects, of. t}m said Bankrupt; when and where,
t!»e Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to>
•come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded!

,the Benefit <»£ the'sajd Dividend. And' all Claims not. then!
.proved, will be disallowed. ' I

E Commissioners .in a Comi»rs,sion of Bankrupt,'
bc.arijitf >Patc the 30th;day of April 1812, awarded an<|

rssue(l forth,ajraijist :Richard Fell, of Harton,; in the Count)),
,pf- Durham,,'Sjjip lusurarice-Uroker, Dealer and. Chapman jj
. intcnd.to meet on.the. 4th-day of May next, at Twelve o'clock*

at Noon,,.at the Golden Lion tpn, in South (Shields, to make a]
.-.Dividend oFthc:E$tate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; whenj
kand where, the Creditors^ who have not'/ilready proved theiij
Deb.ts, are .to con.ie prepared to prove, the same, or they will

,be ,exc]uded the B.eneftt of the said Dividend. And all Clahnsj
Hot then proved will be disallowed. . ,

. f • 1 H E Commissioners in a .Commission . .of '^Bankrupt, '
JL , bearing Date the 1,3th day of May 1811, awarded and

issued ,f,qrth against Christopher Hufhiru and William Henry
J-Luffam, of Lunehouse, ia the County of IVIiddlcsex,. Ship-
chandlers and. Partners, intend/to meet on the 2,4th day of
April jnstant, at One o'clock- in, the ATtenio.on,. at-Gipihl-
h.rtll, London (by Adjournment., from, the 2'7th. of-February

- Jast),,to make a-Further Dividend ofthe Esta'te ^.nd Effects of
I the said Bankrupts ; when and wherf the Credjt{>rs,who have
„ liot "already, proved, their Debts, are, to .come prepared,.to
..prove the saine, or they, will he excluded, thej^llencfit of the

said Dividend. Aud,all Claims nut-tlmi I'roy.fil will be djaal-
lowed. .

. fBIII.E • Coraiiiissioaers ,in ,a-Co.nnnission of ;Bankrupt,

. .JL hearing D.ate the.17th i\ay of. April 1812, awarded and
,. Jsstiod forth against Joseph Wprhall and John Thiirstpn, of

C'at|icrine'5itrijet,:Strand, in, the Co.unty of, Middlesex, Up-
. holsterer.s and CAbi^ct-RIakers,, Partners,. Dealers and'.Chap-

.•n»en, inteud.to nieet.on the Si4th. day,,of April instant,,at Ten
o'Clock in tjie Forenoon, at'.GuHdhall, London,, (by, Adjourn-

* nient fronj the i9tn..day of January last,)i in. order to make
a Dividend of,, the-Estate and J'.H'ects of .the said Bankriip's ;

^•wheh and where the , Creditors, who , liave not already
„ proved, their- Dej^ts, arc to coiuu., jjre.|>ared. to. prove the
: same, or.they will ,be excluded. the Benefit of t . the said

JDirideud. .Apil ,all.<cla,ims n.ot, then proved .vyiH bv dual-
(. lq\\;ed.

Yjj"1 HE Commissioners in a Commission" of Bankrupt,
H hearing J^)ate the ,6'th day of November I B 12,' awarded

a.pd issued forth -against Joseph.Keteher,; (of- Soiithnuiister,
."in, the (Jounty of Essex,( Farmer, Dealer and.Cjiapmaii, in-

tend to ine.et ,6n the. 3d, .day n(. $iny next,, jit. Ten. fif the
-Clpck'.in,. the Forerioo'n, hiit :Guiidhall,- London, iu order to

- jiiiike a D.iyidend of.,the Kstate.<iuil Effect* of the'.said,Bank-
i rup t ; when 'and ,where tthc.Creditors, Nyl io have not alr.e.arly
' proved their,De,bt?, arc to couie prepiirod. to'prove the same,
' o r they will 'be. excluded..tiie. .JLien^lit .of, t h e .s,;iid Dividend.

. ,-A,ud alJ.Cl.iiuii )io^ then pruyed \\tll .be dUallo\yi;d.

rjr^H.E 'Commissioners m A .(Tonitivissinn of.JBankrupt,
JL.'- hearing- Date tiie,24th day of'October 1.811, Tawardcrt
and issued-forth against-James: Gould, of ;the Borough of
Pljinoiith,' iir the County of Devon, .Builder, Dealer and

. Chapman, intend to meet on the 4th of May,next, at Eleven
in the Forenoon, at the-Ribg's'.ArinsiInti, ill Plymouth, in.pr-
der to piake a Dividend of the Estate^and Effects of the said
Bankrupt; when and wlide'the'Creditor's,'who have n6t
•already, proved their Debts, ai'e to' come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be ''excluded the Uenelit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will he disal-
lowed. : . . - , - , ,

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of. Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 28th day of September 1809, awarded

and issued forth against1 William Mullens', late* of Carshal-
ton, but now of Chean, in the Cohhty'of Surrey, Builder,
"Ilricklayerj Dealer aiid Chapman, intend to meet On the 1st ot
May next, at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Londoifr, to
make a Dividend of the Estite and 'Effects of the 'said Bank-
rupt ; when 'and" where the Creditors^' who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come piepa'rei'to prove the same, Or
they will be excluded the Benent of the said Dividend.' .And
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T HE .Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 27th day of Febrixiry 1812, awarded

and issued forth against Joseph Harvey,' of Keeeh-Street,
Barbican, Baker, Dealer and Chapman, iiUend to meet on the
13th day of April instant, at On* of ' the Clock in the After-
noon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 30th
of March" last,) to make a Dividend o'f the Estate and Ef-
fects of the said Bankrupt; when and wlioi'e the Creditors, \vho
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be ex'cluded the Benefit of .the
said Dividend, 'And all Claims not then provcd'will Uc dis-
allowed. ' ' ' ' .

-Ej Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date .the.Sd day of June 1810, awarded, andT .. . .

issued, forth against John Simpson and William Graydou
Fairman,,of the OJd Change, in the City of London, Factors,
Warehousemen, Dealers, Chapmen, and. Copartners, intend
to meet on the 24th of April inst. at One in the Afternoon,
at GuiUlutll, London, to make- a Final Dividend of the Se-
parate Estate and Effects of William Graydpn ^airman, one of
the said Bankrupts j when and where ,fhe Creditors, who
have hot already proved their Debts, are to come prepared'to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the. benefit of the
sajd Dividend. .And all,Clainisitiiot,theii p'rpvou vvj l l be dis-
allowed. , , . . . . ' . . . .

i.IIE Commissioners in ,a ..Cqinnmsion of .Bankrupt,

chants, intend to meet on the 27th day of Ap/il Litistiiht,' at
One of .the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London,
in order to malce a DiviBerid of the. Estate and'Effects
of the said Bankrupts; when aiid where"'the Creditors, wlio
liave not already''proved 'their Deb'ts\ are 'to come'prepared
to prove tlie 'same, or they will b'e excludcll the'Benefit of the
said Dividend. ' 'And rall' Claims n'6t then proved will-be dis-
allowed. '•'- ' • • ' • ' '-' • " " ' -

TH-E Cnmmissioncrs in a Commission of. Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 7th day of March 151 I, awarded and

ssue'd forth against Henry Elliott,' 'of the Kent-lload,' in the
County of Surrey,. Groct-r,, Dealer and'Cliaprnan, intend to
meet on the 4th day'of'~ May next, at' Twelve of the
(Jlock at Noon, at/truildhall, London, in «»rd'er to make a
Ful'tlieV Dividend of the"^Estate antl-En'C-cts of the 'said Bank-
rupt ; when ' and where,the Creditors, who have not .already
i roved, Ytlitir'JJebts, are to come prepared to prove the same,

or they WiU be excluded the. Benefit of.,the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

man, nitt-iul to uieei on the. 1st day of ,NIay next, a tTwtlve
of the Clock at. Noon, at .Guildhall,,' London, in order
-ojn.sike a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
aid itaiikriint; when and ^rnere,.th« .Crcilhor^; \vho, h^ve
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tjpt already pr/H'ei their Dcljts, arc to come prepared
t# prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend, And all Claims not' then proved will &e dis-
allowed.

H E Commissioners in a Renewed Commission of Bank-
_ rapt, bearing Date the 2Gth of Jannary 1802, awarded

and issued forth against t James Ballmer, of the City-Cham-
fers, Bishopsgatc-Street, London, Merchant, intend to
ijieet on the 24Vh day. of April instant, at Twelve of the
Clock at N6ons at G-uilcJhall, London, in order to make
a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
tli'e same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

fTl H E Commissioners iri a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL -bearing . Date. the 9th. day of May 1811, awarded and
issued forth against Abraham Paice, of Bridge-Street, in the
Parish of Saint Mary, Lambeth, in the County of Surrey, Tea-
Dealer and Grocer, intend to meet on the 4th day of May
ijext, at Ten of- the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
Xx>ndon,r in order to make a Final Dividend of the Estate
arid Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
cowii prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
flic Benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners, in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the \2th day of May 1808, awarded and

issued forth against Edward Morris, late of the County of the
Borough of Carmarthen, Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the £9th day of April instant, at Eleven
fq' tlie Forenoon, at the White Lion Inn, in Carmarthen,
tp awakes* Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrup.t ; when and where the Creditors, who bave
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will he excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And, all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

TH E Commissioners \n a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 25th day of November 1802, awarded

aricf -issued foirtb against John James the elder, of the Town
jmd-Ootinty i»f :the Tawn of 'Nottingham, Cotttfn-Spinner,
Pealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 28th inst. at Five.
pf the Clock in tb« Afternoon, at the Punch Bowl, .in the
Town of Nottingham aforesaid., in order to make a Final
pividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
tbeir Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they-
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
(/lainis not then proved will be disallowed,

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt^
bearing Date the 25th, day of November 1811, awarded

and issued forth against1 James Potts, of Huhne AValfield, in
tin; County of Chester, -Corn-Dealer, and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 29th day of April instant, at Eleven in the
Forenoon, • at the Hotel, in Macclesfteld, in the County of
Chester, to make a First and Final Dividend of the Estate and
Jiffects of the. said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
v.'ho have not already proved their Debts, are . to come
prepared to prove the same, or they toflj be excluded Ihe
Benefit of tW ssa^jj rimdeuO. < An/l-^ll ctaioas ootthen proved

'

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing; Date the 20th day of March 1890, awarded and

issued forth against David Law the younger, of Manchester,
in the County of Lane ister, Common-Brewer, Dealer and
Chapfnan, intend to n:ce: on the 30th day of April instant, at
•tlevvi} of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the White Bear Inn,
!^rMaocUester,inthe County of Lancaster, to make a First and
^Pinal' Dividend of the Estate and- Effects of the said Bankrupt j
when and where the Creditors, who have -not already proved

.JJieir DebJ^, a»'e t» come prepared to prove the same, or thoy
will be excluded the ^Benefit of tlie said Dividend, And all
-tliiims no^theu proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners tn a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the ?th day of August 1811, awarded

•jwrt issued forth against Samuel Martin tbe youDger and
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Williajn Martin,.of kgngliborougb, mtlfeCoanty off,elc
Grocers, Tallow-Chandlers, and Copartners, intend to meet
on the 29th day of April instant, at Twelve at Noon, at th<j
Anchor Inn, in Loughborough, in the said Comity, in order
to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, ' •whtf -
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of
the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will tfe
disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 11th day of July 1812, .awarded and -

issued.forth against John O'Brim and Thomas John I.yncLt,
of Bloomsbury-Srjtiare, in the County of Middlesex, Im*
Linen-Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intent
to meet on the 1st day of May next, at Eleven in the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, London (and not on the lOtb instant, as
bofore advertised), in order to make a Dividend of tlui'
Separate Estate and Effects of John O'Brien, euu of the
said Bankrupts; w lieu and where the Creditors, who liavtr-
not already proved • their Debts, • arc to' come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will bt dis-.
allowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Banln-npf,
bearing Date the l l th day of July 1812, awarded and

issued forth against John O'Brien and Thomas John Lynch,
of Bloomsbury-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Irish
Lineh-Merchaists, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartner^,-intend
to meet on the 1st day of May next,- at Eleven ia the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, London (and not on the 10th jnstant, as*
before advertised), in order to make .a Dividend of the Joint
Estate and Kft'ects of the said Bankrupts; when and whore the
Creditors, who have not already - proved their Debts, are
to conte prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded'
the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not than
proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a .Commission of Bankrupt,-
bearing .Date the.1st day of October 1812, awarded

and issued forth against Thomas Johnson, now or late of
Kidderminster, in the County of Worcester, Grocer, intend
to meet on the 1st of May next, at Eleven o'clock in the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, London, in'order-to'make a Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of ths eaid Bankrupt ; when and
where the Creditors, who have riot Already proved their Debts,*
are to come prepared to prove the &«w*e, or thdy will be ex-
cluded the 'Beivefit of'the said Dividend, And all Claim*
not then proiVd will b£ disallowed,

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 1-1th day of May 1811, awarded and

issued forth against James Ellis, of Swinton-Street, Gray's-
Inn-Laue, in the County of Middlesex, Scavenger, Dealer
a'nd Chapman, intend to meet on the 15th day of May next,
(and not on the 10th day of April instant, as before adver-
tised,) at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, (by Adjournment from the 2d day of February last,)
in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, arc to coine
prepared to prove the-same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
will be disallowed.

WHeveas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt' awarded and issued forth again fit

Ann Webb, of Wiinborne-Minster, in the County of Dorset,
Currier, Maltster, Dealer and Chapworoan, have certified tt>
the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that the said Ann Webb hath in all things conformed
herself according to the directions of the several Acts of Par-
liament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to givo notice,
that, by virtue of an 'Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's Reign, and also uf another Aot passed in the Fortyr
ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, her Certificate
will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unloss
cause be shewn to the cantnU'y'ou or before the 27tU day of
April instant.

WHereas the acting Comm.Isslonoi's in a ^ommUsloq
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth againsj;

Anthony Van Wageninge, Jacob ZinU Jactjinjs, Gabriel Van
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Mite-

ikn .tlte Comity 'of Middles**,.- Imperial- British- Verdi-
gM^Matiufa£tuters,'hav.eeeGtin'ed'.to the Lord High Chancel-
Jois'of Grtat :B»iiat», tbat.tbe said; Jacob Zink bath in ajl things
c»nft*rtn*d hknsftlf .according t» .the •directloiis of the sc-
T*cal Acts of .Poriianwnt i*wte concerning BatJtnjpts; This
iff' to giv«! iwtice, tbat, by vista? of.au Act passed, in the Fifth
Year of His : late- Mag*sty's IteigH, aadi also , of another -Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty-'aReigu,
liis Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
tUte*V.u*fcss~caftt»t btf-rbewn to tlie cwstcjiry o« or before tbe
*7tl» day <Jf April? iaitartt.

nthe acting Commission ecs i.n,the Commission
.«*' Baakrtrpt .awarded aad Issued forth against

Afttbffny Vatt Wageniuge, Jacob Zrofc, Jacques, Gabriel Van
Weed*, JMad P«t«FVa» Dirr.Aa, late of GU>be-Laue, Mile-
JwTdj in tfae> County of Middlesex, Imperial British, Verdi-
^ris-M»DU;factHr«rF, lzave eertiSed.to.tfee-Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, that th*said Anthony Van Wageninge hath in
d& things conformed himself according:to the directions of the
several Act* of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts j This
.̂is to give notice,, that, by virtue of an Act passed ia the

'llfth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another
Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Itteign, bis Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as tbe
sajil Acts rttrtct, unless caas«' be sbewrtto tbe contrary on or
fcf fort the 527th of April instant.

rHereas the acting'Commissioners in the Commission
. . of Bankrupt .awarded .and issued forth against

George W*Uon,late of the Tewn of Lcdbuvy, in the County
6{ -Hereford, Innhdlder, Denier and Chapman, have cerli-
^ed to the Right Hon. John Lord. El don, .'Lord High Chan-
dellor.of Grc.it Britain, that the said George Walton hath in
•11 tilings conformed himself according to, toe directions.of the
several.Acts of Piirliauient made cqnccrn'uig Bankrupts;
Tliis is to give notice, that, by virtue of an "Act passed
in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of ano-
ther'Act passed in the Forty -ninth Year of Hispresent Majesty's
Jteign, his Certificate will be alloxved and continued as the said
Acts direct, ilnlees-cause be shewn to th« contrary on or be-
fore the 27tH day of April instant.

WHereas .the acting Commissioners, in the .Commission;
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

^Phomas Ha^uo, forhicrly of Bryiln9t°ne"^reet» Portman-
fiquare, and laU of New-Covirt, Sniot SvVitb'm's-Lanej in tb«;
C'ity of I.oudoi), Mo.oey-Sofirener> bave certified to the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that .the sajd Tbos. Hague
hath in all things conformed himself according to the direc-
tions of the several Acts of Parliament made •concerning
Bankrupts j This is to give notice, that,-by virtue of.an Act
passed in th.c Fifth Year of His ,late Majesty's Reign,1

fcnd also of another Act passed .in the Forty-ninth Year
of his present Majesty's Reign, .his • Certificate will be
allowed and confirmed,as the said Acts,direct, unless cause.be

to the ccmtnvry on or before the 27tb of April iustapt. .

WMereas the. acting Commissioners' in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Wood, of.BrightheltnstQp, .in .|he County of Sussex,'
Plumber, Glaziery 'Dealer and Chapman, bave Certified to the
I^ord Hii(h Chancellor of Great Britain,. that the said Jphn
Wood hath in 'all things con formed himself according to
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament mode con-
cerning Bankrupt*; This is .to give uqtice, .that, by vii^
l«e of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majes-
ty's fteij'u, find also of another Act passed- in the Forty-ninth
"SVav of His present Majesty's Reigu, his Certificate will be
allo\ved 'and confirmed a* the saitl Acts direct, unless.. cause
be sliewa t<» tiia contrary on or before Uic 27tii day of April
iestaiit.

% ta TTtereas the acting Comjuisswners in t^e Commission
1/W of Raakrupt awarded, and is§ue4 forth {igaiust

3tlicliai-u Moye* of 'Sloane '̂Street, Chelsea, in tie. County of
Wi^dlesex^ Caiipertt-sr, frealev and Chapman, have, certified
Jto tke. Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that flic said
llithara Jfloyc br.th in all tilings conformed himseJf ac-
uording to the directions of the several Acts of f ai-lia-

Ht'craiug Batifcra:pts$ ff/liis <s to gire natioe,
Sxf -an- Act passed in the fitifa Year «f His4«te

niiith ycat o$ His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will

,bc allowed and confirmed as tb« said Acts direct; unless canse1

be shewa to the contrary on or before the 27th day of April
instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in .the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and; issued forth against '

Jacob Neale, late of Narrow- Wall, Lambeth, in the County
ofSui-rey, Smith and Iron-Founder, have certified to the Right'
Hon. tbe Lord1 High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
said Jacob Neale hath in all' things conformed himself accord-
ing to the directions.of the severa;lActs ofParliamentmadecpa-
cerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an.
Act passed in tbe Fifth Year of his late. Majesty's R^gnj &»<!

. also .of .ail Act passed in the, forty-ninth yeai- of His present
Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the saiJ Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the'
contrary on or before, the 27th day of April instant.

"WTTTHereas the acting Cooxa»issioners in the Commission
T v of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Ralph Mortpn, late of Oxford-Street, Ui the Couijty of .Mi4
dlescx, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor
Great Britain, that the said Ralph Morton hath in .all tilings
conformed himself according to the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament .made concerning Bankrupts; This is to
give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in tbe Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His' present Majesty's Reign,
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Aeta
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or befofe,
the 27th day of April instant.

WHereas the acting Cpn^missioners in the Commission,
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Wright, of Boston, ia tbe County of Lincoln, Drug-
gist, bave certified to the Right Honouroble John Lent
J5|don, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the .
said Thomas Wiight hath in all things conformed himself
according to the directions of the several . Acts «f Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give ' notice, that,
by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His
late. Majesty's Reign,- and also of another Act passed vin th»
Fprtyrninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certi-
ficate will bo allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct*
unless cause ibe shewn to the contrary on ov before the 27tb,
day of April instant. , . ,

WHercas the. acting Commissioners Jn tLe Commission
of Bankrupt .awarded and issued for^h against

John Abr^h.aU,.of Noble-Street, in the City of London, M<vr-
chant, Dealer aud Chapman,, have certified to the Right
Honourable.. John Xord Eldon, ^,Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said John Abrahall hath in all thing*
conformed himself according to the direc'tibns'of the se-
veral Acts of Parliament made concerning B.anlqrupts -^ T^jif •
is to give notice, . that, by virtpe .of ^u,Apt ;p^ssed in (lie
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and .also of another
Act passed in the. Forty-ninth Year of. His present Majesty's
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as tbe
said Acts- direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary OB
or before the i/th.day of April instant.

WHereas the aci^g, Commissioners in the CornmissSon
of IBankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Tb,omas. Barry. and William Wilkinson -the younger, of Minc-
ing-Lane,' in the City of London, Wine and Brandy7Mjer-
chants, and Copartners, have certified to the Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the said Thomas Barry liatli in all
things conformed himself according to the. directions of ^fie
•several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; Tbi*
is to giye notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of His .late Majesty's lleign, ,aad also of another Act
passed in thp Forty-ninth Year of. His present a^aj«sty.'s lleigq,
his Certificate will be. allowed, and coafiriu^d as the 5aid Act*
direct, uuless cause be shewn to .the contrary ,on or btfcre tW

ril instant.

tlifi acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth aga'ijjst

Jonathan Wimpory, of Fleet,Street, in the City of London,
Boot-Maker, Dealer and Ciiapmau, Jure certified to tie^Lpsd
High ChaooeUor of. Great Britain, that tbesai^ Joaatkan W|m-
jwxry ii^t^ia all things aan formed, himselj according to f,hp t]i-
rectioas q£ tie several Acts of Parliament luade coucoru-
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lag Bankrupts; This is to give notJce> that, by virtue of
aa Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's
Reign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year
of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn
to the contrary on or before the 27th of April instant.

In the Gazette of Saturday last, in the notice of a Com-
mission of Bankrupt against Humphreys and Williams, of
Liverpool, the place of meeting (the Globe Tavern, John-
Street, Liverpool) was omitted.

In the Gazette of Saturday last, page 667, col. 2, line 11
from the bottom, the second meeting should be on the 17th

April instant, and not the 7th.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS.
I. Prisoners charged for Debts under 20001^

THE following Persons being Prisoners for
Debt in the respective Gaols or Prisons here-

after mentioned, and having been charged in
Custody, on the Fifth Day of June One thou-

sand eight hundred and Twelve, for the Non-
payment of a Debt or Debts., Sum or Sums of
Money, not exceeding in the whole the Sum of
Two Thousand Pounds, do hereby respectively
give this Public Notice, That they intend to taker
the Benefit of an Act, passed in the Fifty-second
Year of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled Art
Act for the Relief of certain Insolvent Debtors in
England. And they do hereby give Notice^ that
true and perfect Schedules, containing Discoveries
of all their Real and Personal Estates, hereafter
to be sworn to, are now r«ady to be delivered to-
any Creditors applying for the same, in Manner
as by the said Act is directed, to the Keepers or
Gaolers, or their Deputies, of the-said Prisons.

Prisoner in the Gaol at READING, in. the County
of Berks.

FIRST NOTICE.
Charles Kimber, late of Inkpen, in the county of Berks, far-

mer, and since of Chipping Lambourn, in the said county^
brewer.
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